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Excerpt 

'WANDERING FUNDS' OF GOP NOW TOPIC FOR BANKING UNIT 

Democratic Committee staff members asserted that the 
objection to the Watergate inquiry from Republican 
Committee members was at the direction of Richard K. Cook. 
deputy assistant to the President for congressional relations. 

Cook denied this yesterday and said he met Brown in 
the hallway several days ago. "I inquired as to the status 
of the investigation," Cook said. He said he gave "no 
advice ••• That's a Committee affair." 

Digitized from Box 55 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Excerpts 

GOP OPPOSITION PERILS HOUSE WATERGATE PROBE 

Only last week Patman expressed confidence that the 
hearings would be held. Yesterday he said he understood 
that a White House effort to stop the inquiry has been 
coordinated by Richard K. Cook, deputy assistant to the 
President. 

* * * * 

Cook, a former minority staff member of Patman's committee, 
is a White House congressional liaison. 

He said yesterday he has been too busy with other 
matters to pay attention to the Watergate case and has had no 
contact with banking committee staff or members. 

A banking committee source said Cook had made inquiries 
on the scope and nature of the planned investigation as 
recently as last week. 
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Excerpts 

BUGGING HEARINGS REJECTED 
House Panel Defeats Bid by Patman 

Rep. Garry Brown (R.Mich.), the key figure in 
engineering the defeat, acknowledged in an interview 
that he worked with the Justice Department and Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford (R.Mich.), the House minority leader, 
to block the hearings. 

Brown denied a charge by Patman that the White 
House brought "all kinds of pressure," but added: 
"I would have to presume that the White House wouldn't 
want further attention paid to this. I'm not so stupid 
to have to be told." 

A letter circulated to the 15 Republican Committee 
members by Minority Leader Ford telling them the 
importance of the vote. 

Two meetings called by the ranking Republican on 
the Committee, William B. Widnall (R.-N.J.), "to discuss 
the merits of the hearings," according to Rep. Margaret M. 
Heckler (R.-Mass.) 
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Excerpt 

HOUSE PANEL BARS PRE-NOV. 7 INQUIRY INTO BUGGING CASE 
Decision Virtually Rules Out Congressional Hearings 
Until after the Election 
White House Accused 
Patman Charges Pressure ~- Six Democrats Among Majority 
in 20-15 Vote 

'Facts Will Come Out' 

"I predict that the facts will come out," Mr. Patman 
said, "and when they do, I am convinced they will reveal 
why the White House was so anxious to kill the committee's 
investigation. The public will fully understand why this 
pressure was mounted." 

But Representative William B. Widnall of New Jersey, 
the committee's ranking Republican member, denied Mr. Patman's 
allegations of pressure from the Nixon Administration. 
Mr. Widnall said he had had "no contact with the White House 
at all in connection with this investigation." 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
H-230. The Capltol 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Jerry: 

LG:22-A 

November s. 1973 

Pursuant to our telophone conversatlon today, I am forwardtng to you herewith 
a copy of the sworn tta}ement I fifed with the Ervin Committee relatfva to 
the al legations made by Mr. Dean when he testified before that Committee 
oarly this summer. 

Although my stata~ent makes no direct reference to Dean's allegations concerning 
Involvement of the Republican le~dershlp In the House of Representatives 
relatrve to the Patman hearings, the statement does correctly reflect the 
general situation which existed at that time. As a practlcaf matter, Mr. Dean 
at n6 time during the course of his direct testimony before the Ervin Cofnmltfee 
alleged that you personally had been tn any 5ay Involved, his references In 
that testimony having been to "the Republican Jeadershlp of the House" (page 
106 of his testimony); "Republican leaders" (page 168); and, "House RepubJlcan 
leaders" (page 109). 

Rather than. Jn connection with Dean's testlrrony, I belleve your name became 
associated wtth the Patman hearings through press reports at that time to the 
effect that you had mot with the Republican members of the Banking and Currency 
Corrmlttee. Of course, as you know. you did meet with us on two occastons, but 
each of those meetings had been requested by Mr. Wldnatt, the ranking member, 
and the other RepUbl lean members of the Committee pi:-lmarl ly for the purpose of 
apprising you of the st~uatJon which existed and to seek any advice which you 
and Mr. Arends might care to proffer. 

In addition and as was noted by the medf a at that time, at the request of the 
.Republican members of the Banking and Currency Comnlttee you sent a fetter to 
all Republ lean members of the Ccmnlttee urging them to be present for the vote 
on October 3, statJng ft to be your opinion, and properly so, that our system 
of criminal Justice dictated against Congresslonal hearings whlle crlmtnal 
proceedings were pending. Of course, this Is the pos1tlon taken by even 
Archlbald Cox when he urged the Ervln Conl1llttee to suspend Its hearings earl ter 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford - 2 - Novomber 5, 1973 

thJs year. 

I regret thot I cannot provide a more substantive response to any suggestions 
which may have been made that you ware Jn any way Improperly Involved In the 
Banking and Currency Committee action, but as you know It Is next to Impossible 
to "prove the negative." 

With best regards, 

Sincerely, 

GARliO' BROWN 

Enclosure 
( 
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Appendix A: 

Status Report of 
Coses 

WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE 
CRIMINAL ACTIONS 

The following matters group by category all WSPF cases and 
appeals from May 29, 1973 to September 1, 1975: 

Watergate Cover-up 

The following have been charged with offenses stemming from 
events follov.ing the break-in at Democratic National Committee 
Headquarters on June 17, 1972: --------..._ CharlesW. C 

Indict on March 1, 1974, on one count of conspiracy to ruct 
(18 USC Section 371) and one count of obstruction of 

(18 USC Section 1503). Pleaded not guilty March 9, 1974. 
ndictment dismissed by government June 3, 1974, after guilty plea 

in U.S. v. Ehrlichman et al. 

John W. Dean III 
Pleaded guilty on October 19, 1973, to an information charging 
one count of violation of 18 USC Section 371, conspiracy to ob
struct justice. Sentenced August 2, 1974, to a prison term of one to 
four years. Began term September 3, 1974. Released January 8, 
1975, pursuant to order reducing sentence to time served. 

John D. Ehrlichman 
ndicted on March 1, 1974, on one count of conspiracy too ct 

JU · 18 USC Section 371), one count ~ · justice 
(18 US · 50 ma "ng false statement 
agents of the F 1 SC Section 1001) and two co s of 
making a false statement to a Grand Jury (18 USC Sec · n 1623). 
Pleaded not guilty March 9, 1974. Section 1001 count dismissed by 
judge. Found guilty on all other counts January 1, 1975. Sentenced 
February 21, 1975 to serve 2~ to 8 years in prison. Conviction 
under appeal. 

Harry R. Haldeman 
Indicted on March 1, 1974, on one count of conspiracy to obstruct 
justice (18 USC Section 371), one count of obstruction of justice 
(18 USC Section 1503) and three counts of.perjury (18 USC Sec-

155 
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To Republican Members of Banking and Currency Committee 

Dear 

As you know, the House Banking and Currency Committee 
will meet at 10 o'clock on Tuesday, October 3, to 
consider investigations of the Watergate Affair. 
This is a matter of utmost importance and I urge you 
to be present at the meeting. 

Obviously, we desire to see those who have been 
involved i~ ~llegal activities brought to justice, 
but at the same time, we must be careful not to 
impinge on the constitutional rights of those who 
have been indicted by reckless or irresponsible 
investigations motivated by political considerations. 
Because of the political overtones of this matter, 
I think it would be imperative for all Republican 
Members to be present at the Committee meeting 
to assure that the investigative resolution is 
appropriately drawn. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford 
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Excerpts 

BUGGING HEARINGS REJECTED 
House Panel Defeats Bid by Patman 

Rep. Garry Brown (R.Mich.), the key figure in 

engineering the defeat, acknowledged in an interview 

that he worked with the Justice Department and Rep. 

Gerald R. Ford (R.Mich.), the House minority leader, 

to block the hearings. 

Brown denied a charge by Patman that the White 

House brought "all kinds of pressure," but added: 

"I would have to presume that the White House wouldn't 

want further attention paid to this. I'm not so stupid 

to have to be told." 

A letter circulated to the 15 Republican Committee 

members by Minority Leader Ford telling them the 

importance of the vote. 

Two meetings called by the ranking Republican on 

the Committee, William B. Widnall (R.-N.J.), "to discuss 

the merits of the hearings," according to Rep. Margaret M. 

Heckler (R.-Mass.) 
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Excerpt 

'WANDERING FUNDS' OF GOP NOW TOPIC FOR BANKING UNIT 

Democratic Committee staff members asserted that the 
objection to the Watergate inquiry from Republican 
Committee members was at the direction of Richard K. Cook, 
deputy assistant to the President for congressional relations. 

Cook denied this yesterday and said he met Brown in 
the hallway several days ago. "I inquired as to the status 
of the investigation," Cook said. He said he gave "no 
advice •.. That's a Committee affair." 
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Excerpts 

GOP OPPOSITION PERILS HOUSE WATERGATE PROBE 

Only last week Patman expressed confidence that the 
hearings would be held. Yesterday he said he understood 
that a White House effort to stop the inquiry has been 
coordinated by Richard K. Cook, deputy assistant to the 
President. 

* * * * 

Cook, a former minority staff member of Patman's committee, 
is a White House congressional liaison. 

He said yesterday he has been too busy with other 
matters to pay attention to the Watergate case and has had no 
contact with banking committee staff or members. 

A banking committee source said Cook had made inquiries 
on the scope and nature of the planned investigation as 
recently as last week. 
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HOUSE PANEL BARS PRE-NOV. 7 INQUIRY INTO BUGGING CASE 
Decision Virtually Rules Out Congressional Hearings 
Until after the Election 
White House Accused 
Patman Charges Pressure -- Six Democrats Among Majority 
in 20-15 Vote 

'Facts Will Come Out' 

"I predict that the facts will come out," Mr. Patman 
said, "and when they do, I am convinced they will reveal 
why the White House was so anxious to kill the committee's 
investigation. The public will fully understand why this 
pressure was mounted." 

But Representative William B. Widnall of New Jersey, 
the committee's ranking Republican member, denied Mr. Patman's 
allegations of pressure from the Nixon Administration. 
Mr. Widnall said he had had "no contact with the White House 
at all in connection with this investigation." 
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they're going to get it, right?" Haldeman nodded his approval, and 

the President glanced at me. 

"That's an exciting prospect," I remarked flatly, mustering my hos

tility toward those who threatened the cover-up. I was trying to sound 

like a vicious prize fighter and doing a poor job, but I seemed to be 

pleasing the President. I was taking each apple he handed me, polish

ing it and passing it back. 

I felt the anger in the room subside. We turned to remaining prob

lems. Congressman Wright Patman's planned hearings on the Water

gate money transactions posed the biggest obstacle, I informed the 

President. Maurice Stans had been calling me regularly to express his 

fe~rs about being called before Patman's committee. 

/.1 The President recognized the gravity of this possibility. He informed 1· 

Haldeman that we would have to lean on Jerry Ford to block the hear

ings. "This is the big play," he observed intently. ''I'm getting into this\ 

thing, so that he, he's got to know that it comes from the top-and 

that he's got to get at this and screw this thing up while he can, right?" J 

His subordinates agreed, and we discussed ways to enlist Ford's aid. ) 

When our orders had been made clear, business talk ended and the 

conversation again meandered/,.,The President lectured me on the in

tricacies of the Hiss case. It wa"S pitch dark when the meeting ended on 

a discussion of Inside Australia, a John Gunther book I was reading. 

My relationship with the President had changed dramatically. He 

had taken me into his confidence beyond my wildest expectations. I 

appraised my performance and chastised myself for having seemed 

na!ve and guppylike at times, but I knew I was learning. We would 

make it through the election, I calculated, and then maybe the whole 

Watergate mess would evaporate in the light of the President's re

newed power. 

As would be the pattern, I felt at my toughest and most hopeful 

after receiving a boost from Haldeman or the President himself. Away 

from them, however, disturbing events cropped up that fed my doubts 

about the ultimate success of the cover-up. Almost always they con

cerned the payment of money to the Watergate defendants. 

Herb Kalmbach called a few days after my meeting with the Presi

dent. He was no longer the nervous but williI1g soldier, the inventive 

amateur spy. He was literally wasted. There was no energy in his voice. 

I knew why. Herb was being investigated by the FBI for his activities 
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obtain the next batch of cash. On this note, he and Herb walked out 
of my office 1ike pallbearers. Now Kalmbach was out; LaRue was in. 

Such encounters deflated my confidence, but Haldeman usually 
pumped me back up. A few days after the Kalmbach ceremony, he 
saw me in the hall and invited me into his office for a chat. Bob had 
become very friendly and increasingly open. He had to make a few 
quick calls, so I wandered around his office examining his mementos. 
He had a beautiful tapestry from the China trip which I admired, but 
I soon returned to my favorite artifacts: the three dried bullfrog car
casses. They were gifts from Ehrlichman. As always, I picked up one 
of the mummified frogs to examine it. The bodies were shaped to 
depict various frog1ike activities-jumping, smiling, catching flies. I 
was absolutely mystified as to why Haldeman would have them on 
display or what Ehrlichman had in mind, although Higby had once 
said they had something to do with Haldeman's skills as a former 
campaign advance man. 

Haldeman finished his calls and motioned me over to the easy chairs 
in front of his roaring fireplace. "Listen, I wanted to talk to you about 
something that came up when we were with the President last week," 
he began. "And that's these plans for after the election. This is some
thing that's being held very closely, John, and I think you'll under
stand why. I want you to make sure there's no legal problem in doing 
it. We are going to ask for the resignation of every single Presidential 
appointee as soon as the election is over. Every single one of them. 
And we're going to put our own people in there. Can you check it 
out for me?" 

"Sure, Bob," I replied, swallowing hard. I was astounded. They're 
really going to do it, I was thinking-take control of the whole ex
ecutive branch and pull the strings. 

"Good," he said. "One other thing. I'd like you to stay on after the 
election, at least until we get Watergate resolved." 

"I'll stay," I said, extending my commitment. My new status in the 
White House made it easier for me, but I knew I had no choice any
way. After the heavy publicity given to the "Dean investigation," I 
knew I would be grilled by Congressional investigators the minute I 
set foot out of the White House sanctuary. 

· "I'll get back to you ?ff the resignations as soon as I search the law, l! 
Bob," I continued, "bu1;I want to check with you about these Patman J ;.., 

L ~ 
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hearings. It's going to come to a head pretty soon. Patman's got to , get his committee to vote him subpoena power, and it's a close ques( tion whether we have the votes to kill it. I've been talking to Bill ) Timmons* and Stans and Petersen on this thing, and Mitchell in'v'ork-

l 
ing on it, too. We think we can give our guys a leg to stand on by telling them that an investigation will cause a lot of publicity that will jeopardize the defendants' rights in the Liddy trial. But that may not be enough. We really need to tum Patman off." "Call Connally," said Haldeman. "He may know some way to stop ' Patman. And tell Timmons to keep/ m Jerry Ford's ass. He knows he's got to produce on this one." )J 

I left and called Connally, whom I'd met before he had been appointed Treasury Secretary. "The Governor," as some called him, had been one of the few high officials to dodge my conflict-of-interest clearance. He had taken a look at our standard questionnaire on financial holdings and decided to handle his own clearance. "Governor, this is John Dean, over at the White House," I said bravely. 
"Oh, yeah, John," he boomed warmly, as though I were an old friend. "What can I do for you?" 
"Well, I was talking to Bob Haldeman, and he suggested I might call you about these Patman hearings. We need to find something to help us reason with the Congressman from Texas about how these hearings are not a good i9ea here before the election." "Well, yes," he repliedt I believe I can think of something. I understand from the grapevine down in Texas that Patman might have a couple of weak spots, and one of them is he might have some campaign contributions he would not want exposed. Now, I believe I heard the Congressman received some contributions from an oil lobbyist up here. I don't believe Mr. Patman has reported them either." "That's interesting," I said. Connally was not a man who needed to be led by the nose. "Do you have any idea how we might establish that for the record?" 

"No, John, I don't believe I can help you there," he said, obviously not wanting to carry the matter further himself. '"yYhy don't you just check into that and see what you come up with?'~ "I will, Governor. Thank you." .-:. 

*William E. Timmons was the new chief of White House liaison with Congress. 
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"Any time, my boy." 
Over the next several weeks, there was a good deal of activity to 

block the Patman investigation. I asked Ken Parkinson to check into 

the reported contributions of Patman and the other members of his 

committee. I was in touch with Mitchell, who told me he was working 

with "some RockefeUer people" to bring pressure on the New York 

members of the committee. I continued to urge Henry Petersen to 

write an official Justice Department letter objecting to the hearings on 

the grounds that the attendant publicity would endanger the rights of 

Liddy et al. Henry gave in finally, and soon all the Republican mem

bers of the committee began to make civil-liberty speeches about how 

they wouldn't vote to investigate Watergate because they wanted Liddy 

to get a fair trial. This was supremely cynical. We were trying to make 

Liddy, Hunt, McCord and the Cubans the scapegoats for all of Water

gate at the same time that we were blocking Patman with boundless 

professions of concern for their civil liberties. 

Timmons, who met regularly with Jerry Ford, had explored with 

him Connally's suggestions about Patman. "What do you think?" I 

asked Timmons. "Do you think we ought to dig into this stuff? Parkin

son sent me a file on what contributions these guys have reported." 

"Well, John, you know, this is kind of sensitive," said Timmons, 

"and I talked to Jerry about it. Jerry doesn't think it would be such a 

good idea. And, frankly, I'll tell you the problem is that, uh, Jerry 

himself m,ight have some problems in this area, and so might some of 

our guys on the _committee. I don't think we ought to open this up." 

"I see. I guess that scraps that." 
"Yeah, I guess it does." 
"Well, how does your head count look?" 

"It's gonna be close, but I think we can pull it out. Jerry and Dick 

Cook [Timmons' aide] tell me they're sure every one of the Republi

cans is lined up. They're gonna march them into that committee room 

like cattle, all together. Nobody's gonna be off playing golf that day. 

But we still need some Democrats to carry the committee. I'm working 

on the Southerners. I think we can get a couple." 

"Mitchell says he's gonna swing Brasco. '~ That's one Northern 

Democrat." 
"Is he sure?" 

':' Representative Frank J. Brasco of New York. 
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"I'm pretty sure he is. Put him down. He'll either take a walk or 
vote with us." 

"Okay, John. Let me know if you have any more names for my 
tally sheet. I'll stay on it. I think we're over the top." 

More arm-twisting and back-room politics and Timmons reported 
we were safe. On October 3, the Banking and Currency Committee 
voted 20-15 to deny Chairman Patman subpoena power for his 
Watergate investigation. That ended any chance of a Congressional 
inquiry before the election, and the-White House breathed a sigh of 
relief. Patman announced that he would proceed without subpoenas, 
but it was a futile gesture. He held a public hearing on October 10 
and lectured four empty chairs with big name plates in front of them 
marked "Mr. Mitchell," "Mr. MacGregor," "Mr. Stans" and "Mr. 
Dean." 

That day, Carl Bernstein and Bob Woodward broke a story in the 
Washington Post pinpointing Donald Segretti as a central figure in a 
"massive campaign of political spying and sabotage." This caused 
another scramble in the White House and more firefighting. Chapin, 
Kalmbach and Haldeman had become vulnerable as well as Segretti. 
After a quick round of investigative phone calls, we assembled our 
position. On substance alone, we were tempted to fighf the story 
openly. It had portrayed Segretti as the point man of a brownshirt 
horde, which we knew was grossly inaccurate. Liddy, maybe. But not 
Segretti. He was a prankster who wore Weejuns, not jackboots. But 
some of his pranks were tasteless; many were funny, and some were 
cruel. I searched the statutes and reported that he had broken no laws 
except some technical and generally ignored provisions of the cam
paign laws and that these violations were only misdemeanors. But we 
couldn't use it. If we produced Segretti to rebut, he would lead straight 
to Kalmbach's financial dealings in other areas. It would lead into the 
White House through Chapin and Haldeman. Furthermore, if we 
allowed Segretti to speak openly we would not be able to explain why 
we were not equally forthcoming in the Watergate investigation. So 
we had to stonewall the Segretti allegations too; he was told to dis
appear until after the election. 

The Segretti story did not stem the Nixon election tide, but it 
ruined my wedding. I had grown weary of playing the high-powered 
bachelor in the limousine, especially as I felt the cover-up tighten the 
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)fr. Euw/,.r:ns. In hindsight, do you think your decision >ms correct~ 
l\fr. Fo::cn. \Vell, it is somewhat bo1 ;:;tercd by legal scholars. There ha:; 

been no definitive decision. I thin~ I could produce as many schohr:= 
who bcliern as I do ns others might prodnce. for their ,-iewpoint. So J 
think it is an unresohecl matter \\here there is an honest difference of 
opuuon. 

l\Ir. Em\'Ar.ns. Had you cliscussecl the matter previously \vith t11e 
Vice President before he came to the Sneaker's? 

l\fr. Fon.n. I had on two occasions~ ~s I recollect, at his request~ not 
to just discuss his possibly submi~'L'1g his letter to the Speaker, but to 
Jet him givo me and one other 2\f ember of the House an opportunity 
to hen.r his side of the story. "Whi~h he told both of us on some bYo 
occ~sions . .At the time. in both of those instances. he inferred in the 
first and talked more affirmafrvely in the second that he might come
up and see the Speaker with this letter requesting action. I did not know 
the clay that he did it until I understood he was in the Spen.ker~s office-, 
however. 

l\fr. EDWARDS. Did he discuss with you the rather large extent of his 
criminal invoh-ement before~ in these previous discussions, in these 
discussions before you met in the Speaker's office~ 

Mr. Fonn. He discussed with me and one of my colleagues the allega
tions that were alleged, not the full extent of t.11em, and his willingne~:; 
to tnke an oath that they were untrue. 

Mr. EDWARDS. Did he discnss his plan to submit the matter to fi1E-
House of Representatives v.-ith the President~ 

Mr. Form. ·with the President'? 
:M:r. EDWARDS. ·with the President. 
Mr. FoRD. I am not familiar one \\ay or another with that. 

l 
I 

l\fr. Em-,'AP.DS. He did not te11 you at these pre>ious meetings \\hetl1er 
or i1ot he hacl discussed the matter \\ith the President~ 

}ifr. FORD. He did not.. 
Chairman Ronrno. Your time h:>..s sxpired. 
}Is. Holtzman~ 

;-J-:i\Is. HoLTZ:•(AX. Thank you~ :.rr. Chairman. 
• l\fr. Ford~ it is Yery fate in t'.1'3 day and you haxe been patient after 
a Jong day, 2 days reaJly cf grilling, and I hr.xe a. few questions to 
usk of you at this point. . 

The first regards a report in October 1972 by the stair of the Hons'"' 
Banking and Currency Ccrnmittee which u!1c0Ye:recl a number of 
serious allegations regardin6 foe r eelection c:impn.1gn of President 
Nixon, incluclin~ i.1for.rr .. aticm tl::: t large amom1ts of camnui!lll con
tributions had b'een traced to 0!1C or more of the \"ratergafo S~SD(.>ctS. 
nbout n. secret Repuhlicm1 fu..-:cl of at lca::t $350.000 ave.iiable that "a~ 
being used for intc1ligence-gi:t".:.eri!}g purpo::es~ that a l\foxicn.n b:mk: 
had been nsed to launder J ~;r~ rtr:-wan'.:s of e;-:.mpaif-n funds, that 
n. Federal bank charter had b-::-::2 grr.ntecl to n. forge 2\b:on campai~n 
donor in unusual hnste. ::mCl. tl; :.t. top oSc~n.ls in the Presidential cam
paign hr,d ordered the bugg:::..:; of De:nxmts~ Xati011al Headqnarters 
as v.-eU n.s the sur...-cil1ance of !.:,~:- ~,. :!C~ounts of Democratic Congre::s
men and officials. 

AccorcliYJg to yor:r testimc~::- j"- the Se1rntc, I understand tJrnt you 
ns n. Tirnd::lica11 leader n11n•·ed ::i. ro\~ in the sto1m;n0' of the im·estirr:1-.. .1 - .L J. ... 0 ~ 
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·DELAY IN CALLI:iG UP HOUSE CO?-.r'EREXCE REPORT OX 1972 
FEDERAL ELECTION DISCL03URE LAW 

The Cn.1.m:\u.:-;. The cITecti>e date ot the l!JT2 Federal election disclosure law was delayed some fl wee~..;s in the House, from December 14, 1911, to Janua ry 1972, because of the failure to call up a conference report for final House action. An enormous fundralsing dri>e was conducted by Maurice Stans during the 5-week period prior to the effecti>e date of the law. He raised, re1}')rtedly, mor-e than Sll million for President i\ixon during this period. The Stans drive was based on the premise that contributions should be made at that time by all donors who w-auted to keep their contributions s=t from public scrutiny. Were you ever approached by anyone from the White House, the Nixon Campaign Committee, or the executi>e branch concernlng the issue of delaying final passage of this legislation by the House? 
Mr. Foru>. To my best recollection, ::l!r. Chairman, nobody contacted me from any of those areas that you mentioned. 
The CnAIR~AN. Did you ever discuss the issue of delaying that legislation with any :Members of Congress or with anyone e15;;? 
Mr. FoRD. Well, naturally, in the job that I had, I had to know what ;ra~ coming up, what was to be programed at any -0ne time on the floor or <the House. I do not now, nor did I then control the programing or legislation. That is the resp<msibility of the majority party. I may ha>e asked if it was comlng up. I may have made some comment, but in any case I was not the person who would make the final decision. 

BLOCKING INVESTIGATION BY HOUSE BA .. ~"IDNG Al'l"D CURRE~CY 
COMMITTEE OF WATERGATE BREAK-IN 

Mr. Patman, Chairman of the House Banking and Currency Com
mittee tried to go into the captioned ms.tie;:- prior to the election last November; The·Republican members of the Committee opposed such 
action. Thus it is appropriate to know "hat part t.fr. Ford played in bloc1.-ing the investigation at that time. · 
T~e record shows his answers to questions propounded. 
Senator BYRD. Representative Fard, will yon relate to foe Committee your role; ir any, in. the blocking of nn in>estigation by Hoase Banking and Currency ·committee into "the Watergate break-in as propoSJ?d by Chair.nan Wrlgnt Patr?:?an in October of 1968? 
Mr. Fo3D. Senator Bsrd. I do not ha•e the fr.....!! details here, bet I can outline, 

I 

give yon .the salient points.. '\ Chairman Patman had proposed someti:::ie i.::l October of 19-72 that bis Com-. mittee, the· Committee on .Banking and Ct:...~::cy in the Hou.se, undertake an in>estigation af certain .A.merican banks b trcd..i::g or handll::g accounts between an American bank and a foreign bank .d...nd tl:!!.t the Senator--Chairman Patman wanted subpoena authority to carzy out thl5 i:r.-~tigation. 
A number o:I'. members of that Comrnit~ee o::. the RepubUcen side and several on the Democratic side were oppcr.;ed to g:'..~..:!g that authoricy- to ~r. Pah:lan • .A. number of our. Republicans on that Co-..,~'::e-:! ca~e to me and said, "Jerry. we think you ought to c:ill n meeting so L2~t ;:;-e on our side of the aisles could bring the leadership up to date, and ~:-=.:.-;::s the l eade:shlp wcnld gi>e some counsel to the R epublican members of t:J.;> c0-.~ij:ee en Ba:J.ki::g l!.I!d Currency." 'So my position, as the Republican l eac,:= ;;;~ ~e Home, at hi.3 request, called a meeting. We met with the Republica:i =~::-s of that Co~ttee on one or two occasioru. They broug'ht us i.:.p to c~:a 
We talked about what the policy oi:g":::.t :0 "::-? ~ t2e: Co...,...,;::t~. bet there was no Republican party decision made. 
The action taken by the Republicans :;::-.:5.: ---;...·- £:.-;-e: D e:::OCT'2.ts was, I think. to deny Chairman Patman tbat po» er o: 5°:.:--;:-:':'-::2.. 
Senator Bnm. You may be nY·•are J o":.::. ~-=- :"""--:i.2~ to fue Senate Watergate Committee on June 25 of this year, th2. ~ =:0~~ ?-~.;i...::ii.ica:i leaders "acted at the request of the 1Diite House to block that i::°"'"'=5:i~:io:i.." 
Were you in contact with anyone at :.2e ~:e E o-ax during the ~riod of • August through October 1972 concerni::g ;:::;: P.:.~n CoD::iittee's possible in-{'· _ Yestigation of the Watergate b~k-in? ._. f 0 ft() 
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The Cn_\l R '.IL\X. Senat0r Pe1l? 
Senator PELT,. In the i:tt0n.>~t of tinw, I "·ill limit. rnysr.-1 f to nnp question. I \\·oalcl l!ke to rehirn for a moment t0 th~s qu.:-sti.on of infht.io;1 :-i.ncl the bnrckns irn p~~r1. pa rt icu h r1y. 011 our oider pcop le. The bi11 that. pnssl:'d t11c SPn«i:e ;11~d is in foe House now c;1lls foi·, I think. a 'i-pr-rce11t increa;:;e:. H?foTl' it pns:::f'c1 the H<Hlii(': woald you urge t!H· PresidPnt to si!!n this Lill or do You fe01 thnt--
::\f 1·. Fo1:n. 1· lwliew that if ~-on :ne going to incrr:t~c th~ henr·tits. Ton 11:1"n~ to. in :111 hone:::t..-. find additional l'l'YPnuc. Nm-.:-, 111;n·c not hncl n chanrc to stm1_> "11erhr:r this adc1ed bC'nefit pnyment that. !s proYiclecl in tl:e Senate Yers~0!1 rt-r;nires ~<1c1itional rewnuc, 'vhet.her we 11an• to inerenst> the cc·ili~1~ so tliat yon nrr taxing morn of tlw income. 01· ''"}1Pther v.-e han' to in.:-rea:::e the rates. B11t if 'rn have not pro\·i<ll'd jn snch k~ishtion a1lcliti.onal l'P.\-emws to keep foe ha1ancc in the socin.1 ~Pc:nrit:- trnst fnnc1:3--if we ha\·3 not prO\·i<led that rewnue-I wmt1<1 u1·!!e that it b~ wtoecl. . 
I hope tliat \Y('. c:m proYi11e enon!!h reYenne becnnse. in my oninion. cert.1~n]>- the pt>oplf' in the o1cler age brnckt>tS. ]JP.f:illlSC of i;1ffo.tio11. 'need the 11elp . ..:\nc1 I '"'ant to help them. Bnt I do not wilntto de.3troy the 5ocia l "C'cnrih- concept h>- not providing snfii<:-icnt ren'.:.nes to finance. the;;;e ~dditional benefits. 
Se!~ator PELL Tkrnk Yon Yen- muc11. 
Thi:' CH.\TI!~L\X. Senator B..-rd? 

! ; $0n:<tor n'cr.n. TIC'}H'e::0nt:itini Ford. will ~-on rt>1nte to th~ c:mrniit: : t-C'e YO:ll' role. if nm-. in the 111ockinrr of an inwstig-at.ion hv the Hon&> naii"king :mcl CmT~JJ(•\ C'ommittt>e 1nto the \Ynte1:~·ate bre~-i.kin as p;·oposP.d h:v C'lrnirrnan \Yright P,1tman in October of lfl72 ~ ).fr. Form. Sl'nator Byrd. I do not have the foll debils here;but I em ci\·e yon the ~alient points. . 
Chail"man P.1t:rnm hacl propos!>cl sometime in Octoher of lfl';°2 th:-it 11!;;; committ0e. the C'ommittN' on Ranking and Currency in the Hou:::.". nml!>rtake nn inn•stI!!;-:.tion of c0rtain Americnn lnnks 111 trn.·lir.!! nr hand1in!! aC'co1mts bctn-een an American b~nk and n. for-eizy. h;;.nk. Awl 11~n1rman P:1tma1'. ·•rnntecl subpena authority to c:-i.rr:r' Oiit tlii;; in ,-est i !!a ti on. 
~'- m1i11be• of members of that committee on t11 e RPpuhlic~1'. side a!~•1 scn1:a1 on the Democratic si<le wf'rc OPl)OSecl to gi,-ing t11at. ~:lthority to )fr. Patman. A mnnher of our Republicans on that com~1,:~t~e cam~ to m e aml said. ';.Terry. w0 think ym;i onght to call n. rr:e::ti11.z so that w0 0n onr side of t110 ai::lP crn1lc1 hring the 10ader;:::J1ip nn ~n ch~i>. nn1l p0rh:ps t11P. 1ea<lers11ip -r;-ould girn some counsel to the Rcpnb1ic:1i1 mr:mbc-rs o7 the Committel' on TI:rn1dnQ" nnd Curren<·v." ~o ~s the Repnh1ic:111 le,1 c1er of the Honse. npon tliis ri'~;H:·:::c , I C'~1] !',1 n mre~in~. \\ ~ met \>it h th" Rrpn 1i1ican rnc-mher.~ of fr:o ~ -~:.::n11 r r:·.' cm · 011p. oo· hro o~r!l-"'.ons. Thr>· hro11_!:!·11t u s up to (h~"- \\'? Li~}~,,,; ab<P1t wl,'.lt t11r noli('...- 01w11t to bf~ in the commiHec. hr:.t t:·,;·-e -;\" ·j= . . , . . 1 . . l Tl L. L 1 , . • T' _; llO n~~;,1!i .'1!•""r: r: l~n1 ·ty (.fii'"" l ~!GJl lHrl! e. lC :lCt.1011 U1:~en uy- ~:':-? ~i. 2p~ .. r-

l 1<':ll' !" l )k 'l . · T think. F.y::- n emOCl';ltS \\!1S, I think, to ck.-.::- c;, .. ,; r!:-:1'! 
P:itn~an th!1 l-. 110,...-01· of :;nb1w11n. 
~0E:1to1· lhnn. Yo~1 ma'.- 1ic :t\\t:re thnt .Tohn Dt':m t<>3ti.i-~··1 t0 fr? Srn:>tp \""\~:ttc·nc;"lt<' C'oirnnitt('c on .Tune 2:l of thi.'> w;ir th.-.t. .H.r,o:.~.:: 1'.innhlic:m 1P~(1r·:-s ";1d('c1 nt the request of the "\'i11ite H01.<::f' r•· :,:0.·~ th:1: inw:: ti~:-:tion.~: \Yc!·c yoa in contact w·ith an:yo!l(' ut the W l1i.i:0 Jfo;!.'1' 
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!urin!.!: the period of Angust through October 1972 concerning the 
!':i rn1~n committee's possible investigation of the 'Watergate brcakin? 

.\fr. For:o. X ot to my best recollection. The best and, I think most 
111 t iioritatiYe answer to this question is one that Representative .Terry 
llr01rn of the Third District of :Michigan submitted to the Ervin 
ornmittee. 
Congressman Brown was very much irn·ol n~d as a member of the 

t ·mnmittee on Banking and Currency, and his name was much more 
,·lo:>cly identified with this problem than w·as mine. 

;\.s a result, he prepared the very detailed statements which I under
-tootl wer0 put in the record of the Enin committee. He was ne,·er 
··:tlb1 to testify. But I would be glad to submit that statement by 
( '011p:l'cssman Brown because it goes into this whole question in very 
::rrat depth. 

I think it might be helpful to the part of this record if the chairman 
.,f t he committee w·ould so permit. 

The CH .. \.IR-:'IIAX. You may supply them for the record . 
.\fr. Fono. I will, sir. 
[The statement referred to follows:] 

:'r.ITD!EXT OF Hox. GARRY E. BuowN, A )ID!BEP. OF CoxGRESS FRO>! TIIE STATE 

or :\lrcHJG.\N, St:nMITTED ·ro THE SELECT Co:\nUTTEE ON Pr.ESIDEXTIAL CAM· 

1'.IH;:X ACTIYITIES 

)Ir. Chairman ancl l\Iembers of the Committee, nt the outset, let me express my 
1IP1·11 nppreciation to yQu, l\fr. Chairman, and the Committee for providing me with 
1his opportunity to respond in kind to the allegations made by l\lr. Dean in his 
-1 att•ment ancl earlier presentation to this .Committee. To >:ay that I was ·some-
11·hat dumb.Eouncled to learn of the allegation' made by )fr. Dean is a gross nnder
-r:Ltcment since my participation in the bipartisan effort by members of the House 
t:anking and Currency Committee, which r esulted in the denial <>f the granting of 
'llhpoena authority to the Chairman of our Committee, was in no way connected 
11 ith the so-called "cover-up" 11ctivities in which :\Ir. Dean has testified he 
, ,,11ti<:ipatecl. 

l'Hhaps it. would be best for me to provide rile Committee with a chronolo.;ical 
-t:rn·:nent of what occurred in this regard 0n the House side, as best I can recall 
ir. and then provide the Committee with a particularized response to :\Ir. Dean's 
'"1·p;·al allegations . 

..\.~snming the concurrence of the Committee in tllis proposed format of my testi-
111011.". let me proceed with the chronological ~~atement of activities on the House 
'i<lP. the period of time over " ·hich the-se acti•itie-s occurred ha\·ing been late 
.\n;:;i1s t of 1972 to OctQber 3, 1072. the latter elate being the elate of the meeting of 
ihl' House Banking ancl Currency Committee at which. by a vote of 15 to 20, 
l'hairman Patman's request for subpoena authority was denied. 

While back in Michigan fulfilling commitments during the Augmt Recess of 
tin' Congress, on eitbe-r the late afternoon of .August 30 or the morning of Au
~nst 31, 1972, I heard on my car radio that the Banking and Currency Committee· 
1·::i-.: inte1Tiewing ~Ir. l\Iaurice Stans, the C l a!rr::urn of the Finance Committee 
'" Rt•-Blect the President, with respect to th'? handli:ig of r'a::npaign contrihutions 
' i 11c·(' there appeared to be a connection het'l"'i":''1 the hnndiing of some of such 
f11n11:; nncl the 'Vatergate burglary. 

Inasmuch as I harl not bee-n notified hy n::y office in Washington, nor had I 
r1'('t·i\·ed anr notice in ::.\Iichigan, that the Committee was meeting for this pur
pn,< ._ I immediately got in touch with my i\'ashin;;ton office and determined that 
f'hairmnn Patman had not called a meeting. 1:or had be notified my office of the 
intPnicws with Stans. I then contacted the Banking and Currency Committee 
st:i ft' to determine the facts with respe-rt to rhe news lmiaclcast I hacl heard 
~r1<l rleterminerl that no Committee meetin:: liar! lieen calle<l, but ra · fll>~ 
1·";·t:;in mem!Jers of ti:e Banking and Curren'-y C'r1nunittee staff, at ti 8itect1~1' '\. 
••f tll'' CIJairmrm. hacl irnli\"iduall> inter>ie>wt-d $rans. I was nnahle ~scertaiu ("\ 
at !hat timf- from the staff the justification therefor or the rea~ons -~Commit- -;, 
''"' 1:1emhers harl nnt !teen acl\'ise<l of Chairman Patman·:; initia t4n of such :II) 

im·r ,ti;::ation hy staff members. ~ ~ 

""/ 

• 
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In view of the media attention prornked, it appeared to me Patman's actiou 
was prompted by political con5iderations, so I again called my 'Vashington ol:J:ire 
and asked my legislative as;::istant to carefully examine the Rules of the House 
and the Rules of the Bankin;; and Currency Committee to determine by what 
authority Patman had initiated such investigation without first seeking the 
authority of the Committee and by what authority he could do so without even 
notifying Committee meml-er;:._ A.;:: a result of such research by my legislative airl0. 
on Thur~day, .\.ugu:<t 31, 197'.? I rUcta ted a letter to Chairman Patman citing the 
Rules of the House and th~ Committee and indicating my displeasure over the 
fact that he had initiated ~·1ch investigation without seeking the concurrence of 
the Committee or even norifyin~ Committee members. This letter is attached as 
Exhibit Xo. 1. 

At this juneture, I should pnint out that to the best of my recollection, there 
had been no Committee discu;::son of our Committee's jurisdiction over. or in volw
ment in, an investigation of the Re-Elect Committee's handling of contribution~ 
or their possible invoh-ement in the financing of the ·watergate lmrglary. In 
short, the Committee staff in><";:tig-ation hit me as a complete surprise. 

It being nece!'sary for me to artend the fall Republican State Convention in 
Detroit September 1 and 2. I did not return to Washington until late ::\Ionday, 
Labor Day, September 4. . 

Inasmuch as the only information I had been able to develop regarding the 
content of the interviews by Patman's stat!' members of Stans was from a Repuh
lican staff member who had been present during only a portion of such interview~. 
I contacted ~Ir. Stans to attempt to determine the particulars about the staff 
inquiry, whether or not a tran;;cript had been made of such interviews or any 
other record of the di!'cussions in order that I might be apprised of the substance 
of such interviews to the same extent as were the staff members and Mr. Patman. 
In the course of my di~cn.~ion of the matter telephonically with Mr. Stans. 1 
requested an opportunity to discuss the matter personally with him and arranged 
to see him on the morning of September 6. 

In Yiew of 11fr. Dean's statements on pages 103 and 10-! to the effect that he a11rl 
others associated with the \\bite House were aware of and concerned about thr 
Banking- and Cur rency staff in,-e;<tigation as earl~- as mid-August. I f<hould point 
out that my first contact of any kind with anyone from the White House or th<> 
Finance Committee to Re-Elect the President was this call to llfr. Stans on Sep
tember 5, 1972.~ 

Also, in view of Mr. Dean's association of the Banking and Currency Committ·c•p 
with wbat he alleges were cover-np discussions going on at this time. it is e~<1'1l· 
tial to keep in mind the limited scope of the Patman investigation. In llis letter to 
me, receh-ed September 5, responding to my letter of August 31, 1972, Chairman 
Patman said that his interest in an investigation was prompted by a letter he llad 
r eceived from a Committee member who urged either Patman or the International 
Finance Subcommittee Chairman to look into possible violations of the Foreign 
Bank Secrecy Act by the Committee to Re-Elect the President in connection "l\·ith 
the t:cansfer of some of its funds through Mexico. In addition, and subsequently. 
Patman brought into the scope of his interest the circumstances surrounding a 
$25,000 contribution to the Committee to Re-Elect the President by one who was 
interested in a national bank charter application which was pending-. In short. h)· 
Patman's own statements, he was justifying jurisdiction of the Banking and Cur
rency Committee over the im-estigation by limiting its scope to the use of banks 
in the financial transactions of the Committee to Re-Elect the President, the hank 
charter matter, and to the Watergate burglary by virtue of the surfacing- of fund> 
in the bank account of :\fr. Barker, one of those who had been arrested for par
ticipation in such burglary. 

Not satisfied with Patman's response of September 5, 1972, I immediately 
drafted a letter to him, which letter was co-signed by several of my Republican 
colleagues on the Committee. in "l\·hich we demanded that Patman eall a mec·tin~ 
of the Committee to discu~s the whole matter. Our letter of • *.ember 5, 1972 i, 
attached as Exhibit No. 2. ~. F 0 fi . 

In view of Patman's rationale for conducting the inv ~igation, !{1 J,ny inh·r
view with Ur. Stans on September 6, I attempted to asc 1'ffin the true~cts from 
him concerning the handling of campaign contribntio the allege~ fe:xican 

,.a ~ 
1 At no time, before. durin;:. and filnce the period co>ered by t ~ chronolol!'4:,~:ixe I ell» 

CU"$Nl tJJP Committeo'e :irfinn nr the Wntng'nte motter "\"l"ith thP resident. !IIF./Haldem::n. 
)fr. Brlid1mn n, '\fr. Dean ~fr. 31ltthPJI. 3fr. Colson, or an~· similar p son ~n the lnnrr-
;:rou1> mP11t!onrd h~· Mr. Dean. · 
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,:?l'clrring'' of sncb fund:;;. and thPir apparent ultimate de11osit in Bar1'pr' :-; b:mk 
,.,,i:nt. Mr. Stans informed me he did not know how or why the funds went to 

'! ,. \i"o and ended up in Barker';; account, stating that ::IIr. Gordon Liddy, tlle gen
-r.d 1·nr111sel for the Committee, had been the one ·1..-ho made the decisions regard

: ~ 111111' contributions were reported, handled, etc. under the new c~mpaign ex-
··uditurc law. Since my inquiry involved the legality of the handling of such 
:!l•h it was agreed I should talk with ::IIr. Kenneth Parkinson, who was the 
.. "· Jp;..:al counsel for the Finance Committee to r.l·-Elect the President, hn \'ing 

·'""·t·Ptlt'u :\Ir. Lidd.v, who.o;e services had heen terminated. I met with :\Ir. Stans personally only thi:> one time, but I may have talked 
" ith him three or four times on the phone. During the course of these conversa-
1:nns, I am quite .sure I suggested that it might be hetter for l\Ir. Stans to testify, 
.i;;rn to gi\·e Patman the opportunity to publicize and take political adnmtagr of 
~rans' non-appearance, it being the position of most Republican Committee rnem
!<'rs that Patman's interest in an investigation was more political than anything 
··l·:t"l. 

l discussed the application of th!' Bank Secrecy Act. the campaign expenditure 
!:111·, and other aspects of the matter telephonically with ~Ir. Parkinson several 
r ime~ and met with him on one occa&ion of which I am certain and possibly a sec
""" time very !Jriefly. although I cannot specific-ally recall a second occasion. 

I >uring this time, I had asked my legislative a:;sistant, who is an attorney 
.•1111 a former law clerk for a Federal Court of .Appeals Judge, to brief for me 
rlu· question of the propriety of the appearanct> of :\Ir. Stans and others before 
,111r Committee. In the course of this research done by both my leg~slative assist
:1ut ancl myself, it became apparent that such an appearance could prejudice the 
ri.:;ht" of those who might be indicted as a result of the grand jury proceedings 
1h:1t were then in progress. Appreciation of this problem prompted me to write 
r•> li·1th the Attorney General and :\Ir. Stans requesting the opinion of the Attor
,,.._,. t:eueral with respect to the propriety of ::11r. Stans' appearance as well as the 
opinion of l\Ir. Stans' attorney concerning his own position on the appropriateness 
••f such appearance. These letters are attached as Exhibits Ko. 3 and 4, respec
tin•l.>. At the time of the writini:: of these letter;;. Mr. Stans had not, to my 
k11:1wledge. decided whether or not he would >oiuntarily appear before the 
I 'nmmittee. 

It is tbi:;; letter of September 8 to the Attorney General which Mr. Dean has 
snicl in his statement, " ... was, in fact, drafted by Parkinson for Congressman 
Rrown." I unequivocally deny this charge. The letter to the Attorney General 
11·:?s dictated by me to my secretary and is my work product in every respect. It is 
mr !Jest recollection that from the conYersations I had with :\Ir. Stan,s and :\Ir. 
Parkinson up to this point it appeared to me no decision bad been made a!' to 
ll'hctber or not Mr. Stans would appear. The decision to write such letters was 
\\'holly my own and stemmed from my concern about the propriety of his ap
pt·a rance regardless of what hi~ decision might he. such concern haYing been 
prompted by the limited research done by my legislati"re aide and myself to this 
time. 

H woulcl be asinine for me to say that in the course of my discussions of the 
matter "ith Stans and Parkinson I did not mention the concern I felt about the 
lef:al ramifications of Mr. Stans' appearance before the Committee and of my be
lief that the legal opinions of those most closely inrnlved, namely. the Attorney 
General and Stans, should be obtained. In any such discussion!', howe>er. it was 
ahvay,s a matter of my apprising Stans and Parkinson of what I proposed to do, 
rnthf'r than receipt hy me of suggestions. reque;;ts. urgings, etc. fMm them. 

Although I received no written response from the Attorney General to my let
tt>r of September S, on September 12 Ralph Erickson. the Deputy .Attorney General, 
trlephoned my office and talked with a memner of my staff and ad,·ise<l that be 
1Yn;; calling in response to my letter of September Sand indicated t ~fJ.Attor
nPy General would be happy to talk with me about the matter bu- lll•nf>f"~nfl 
h respond in writing. suggesting that the questions I bad ask •re now own\ 
lrt•rnusP in thP interim :\Ir. Stans had noti:iied the Committee t he was ~' 
rlining the invitation to testify. 

• ~ 
During this period of time. the Banking and Currency Com tee. a1tho1~ 

ronsidering other legislation, had neen embroiled in the contro rs• about ~ne 
ronduct of hearings by the Committee into the Patman charge,,, he sco~'o:!' 
1Yl1ich l have already described. But none of rhe activities re_gardin~ lflltical 
<'snionage,. bugging, cover-up, etc. whicb h ll 7e now !"Urfaced and which are now 
hPing di:;;cnssed were known at the time the Bankinz and ('urrency Committee 
ll':lS contemplating its hearings and it mn:;;r also l )p kept in minrl that Patman's 

• 
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effort to im·estigate the matter of the laundered funds and Barker's involveme11t 

was analyzed IJy most of us at that time as being blatantly political in vie\\· of th+· 

up-coming election. 
Cbainnan Patman finally did di!'cuss the matter with the Committee :1J1+i 

although objection was voic-ed 11y many of us, be scheduled a meeting of the 1 ·,%: 
mittee for September 14 to rec-{'i'l'e the testimony of Stans and Pl1illip S. Hnt;I:t·'· 

Director of the Office of Federal Elections, General Accounting Offic:e. Thi:; wa, 

the meeting at which Stans dE'<'.i ineJ to appear. 
Because Stans bad faill'ti rn appear voluntarily, Chairman Patman 1rntifi!'<i 

the Committee on Septemll€r :25. lifi2 that he intended to seek the authori!y oi 

the Committee to issue subp~:J:i5' for Starn' and i-everal ethers at a meeting of :111 

Committee to be held OcroLl(?r 3. '\\hen it IJecame certain that the Chairm:in 

'IYOuld seek subpoena authori:y. l!lY earlier concern about the 11ropriety of ~Hrh 

appear:mce wa;:; renewed and intensified since in the meantime the l<'gal rest>a rd: 

clone by me and my offic-e had clearly establishecl the danger of comluctin(! :i 

Congres~ional hearing 'IYiien c:-imina l proceedings were pending regardini; ·ll:•· 

same matter. 
As a result, I again 'IYrOte to the Attorney General on Repteml.Jer 26, J!)~!. 

pointing out to him that althoug-h the questions I had raised in my Septemhrr ·' 

letter mig-ht have become moot after Stans had declined to -Yoluntarily te~rify. 

Patman·s plans to seek subpoena authority made my questions and concerns Yerr 

real once again. This letter of September 26 is attached as Exhibit Ko. 5. · 

DP~nitc my insistence in my letter to the Attorney General of September ~G. 

1972 for an opinion to be e:s:pres~ed. it wai"n't until the lat!' afternoon <•f Octnl'rr ~ 

that I learned :\Ir. Henry Pe<ersen, Assistant Attorney General, had repliE>rl t" 

my letter of Septemher 26. not to me, but to Patman. !n fact, Patman had receiYt~I 

the response from Peten::E:l hefore I knew that a. response had heen pro,idrrl 

since I was not given a copy until I requested the same. This letter from Petersei: 

is attached as Exhibit Ko. 6 and is the same as Dean's Exhibit No. 21. 

In this re1mrcL I felt at the time that the DPr:irtment of .Tm;tice and tlJP .\ ttnr

ney General's Office 'IYas heing most nncoo11er:1tiYe ancl, in fact. was tnU n'.! :. 

rathE>r untrna1>Je po~ition of not wanting to ;!Pt inYo1n•d when mr re!'<>ar('h !•:H' 

clearly ~atisfied me that the !'uccess of their prm;etntiYe efforts of those who ii:1•l 

heen indicted by the grand jury could be seriously jeopardized hy pnlJlic lH'.lf· 

ings of the Banking and Currency Committee under the la'IY applicablE> thC':'<•: ... 

especially the holding in the Delaney case. It having been nu- posit.ion thr11. 

and it continues to be my po~ition. as well as that of Archibald Cox. the $pPci:i! 

Prosecutor, that public bearings in prejudicing the right<; of those who h~rr 

heen accused. necessarily also seriously jeopardize the successful prosecutiton of 

these individuals. 
In any case, the Committee met on October 3 and, as is well known, Yoted '.!0-1~• 

against anthorizin;r th!' Chainnan to if'sue the snhpoenas he has rP<Jllfr:;ted.' 

Althonl?h it is of littlP pf'rtil!Pll<'P to this chronology. I wish to add that ("•l!· 

sistent "l\ith my many-times statecl position regarding the Banking an<l Cnnpnc·y 

Committee·s investiirntion of this matter, to wit. that such invE>sti~ation <h111111• 

a'vait eomnlPtion of criminal proceeding!"; I wrote to Chairman Patman in p:iriy 

.January of this year urgin~ him to designate a l"taff member or hire outsidE> ro1111· 

f:E'l to monitor the criminal trials of the "\Vatcrg-ate Seven·• so that 'IY<' mi'!l1t J, 

kept current on the proceedin~ of those trials i"O we would be P•Ppared to r~1:

duct a Committee inve~ti;:-ation upon completion of the criminal proceerlin~ 

Xeeclless to say. the Chairman dedinE><l to grant my reque~t and in a r t-ply <'~ · 

pre~sing manv reasons. clo~ed the door upon an:v in..-esti;ration b> onr Commit IP". 

From the foregoing. it is obvious that :Mr. Dean, in his testimony beforp t11• 

~enate ~elect Committee. either has stated thiniis to he true which he d oP' 11•• 
kno'IY to he trne or has eneaged in ahi::olute falf<elloodf:. :!\fore partienlnrly. I n'<·i l • 

the follo"inl?: (References are to the statenwnt presente ~our C'ommitt•'l' .,. 

June 25. 1913.) ~· fOtb . 
On nage 104. ::\fr. Dean state~: "At some point in t· llnring- nlj\P inn,ti~:1 · 

tions l\fr. Parkini"on "as put in touch with Cong-re~~ lMl Gary (s icJ.-Erown ll'h'' 

was a member of the Banking and Currency Commi f." : I 
~ :..: 

•In ·dew of ::\fr. Denn'• te>tlmon' about thP propo>e<l Pat !f>n witnPs• ~,t T •11~111<1 oo: · 

nt thl" noint thnt I nttPmJllP<l to nPtnmlnl' who Pntmnn "·nntP to snhpoPn . hnt It"""'"'' 
111'til T TN"P!YP<l •11rh ll• t. h and i!Pli'l'Precl at !l :O"i P.'I!. nn 10 / 2 h,.. f'nln<!' h1•fnr<' ti • 

10 1:~/72 m 0 etln;!'. that I or anyone else, to my knowleclge. knew who atman lntenrlr+l ;.· 
8uhroeno. and call ns wltne~>~>. 
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Tl!e fad is, :\Ir. Parkinson was not put in touch with me. I requeste-d an oppor
t:uiry to talk tu :\Ir. Parkinson during my original contact wtib :\fr. Stans \Yhen 
e coulu not explain to rue the several le;;-al aspects of the handling of funds by 
[r. Liddy, the legal interpretation given to the campaign expenditure law as 
: :ll'J>iiNl to co.:irributions made to the Committee to Rl'-Elect the l're::;ident IJ"'forc 

::n•l after .'\pril 7, 1972, and other aspects of the staff interrogation of )lr. Stans, 
.\.!~"<in pHge 10-!, )fr. Dean states: 
"T" tlle be~t of m~- recollection thiR may ha1·e resultecl froltl discrn;siolls between 

1 , : i·ml>~·rs of the "\\'bite House Congre:;sional Relations statI with the Ilepul!lican 
1::l·:ul>t'rs of the Banking and. Currency Committee to determine who would be 
11w;;t helpful on tile Committee an<i Bro11;n intlico.tecl his iriltingness to ussist." 
, E:npllai-;is added.) 

Ti.:e fact i ;;, I recall no conversation with anyone which could be interpreted as 
mv i1:dica.ting a. "willingness to a s:;ist." This is especially true if one interprets, as 
l!<: urn st, l\lr. Dean's " ·ord "assist" as being willingness to assist in the ·white 
ii• iuse efforts to block tile Patman Committee hearings for the second reason he 
,rares on pac;e 103; that being, and I quote ... '·and :;:ec:oHd, thC':V just might 
srnroble into something that would. start unraveling the <'OYer-up."'" 

It ~l1ou!d be pointed out that as of c1·en September 8. 1972, or for that matter 
:1 . .: late as Octol.:er 3. 1G72, to my recollection, there had been no public sugg-estion 
rliat a. '"<:CYer-np"' was in progress. '.I.'he fact that I oppm:ed !;UCh hearings at that 
rime lJecause l was satisfied the law made inappropriate and undesirab:e the 
U•nduct of hearings of our Committee while the criminal proceedings were pend
in:! nll(J, in adLlition. thought Patman·::: de;;ire for such hearings was purely 
I"•litkal, wlli!e fr.r Miter reasons the 'Vbite House may ha Ye opposed such hear
ing~. may make our goal similar, namely. the bloc!dn;.:- of the hearings, but it is 
rr1ta!1 ~- improper to attribute the Sflme rnoti1·ation, a;; :\lr. Dean has uone . 

..i.:;:nin on page llJ..!. )fr. Dean states : 
"On Septenil:Jer 8th Congressman Brnwn sent a letter to the .\.ttorney General 

f"(.'.ar<ling the forthco:ning appearance of Senetary Stans and others before the 
l';itrnan Co::nmi.ttee. I have submitted to the Comw.ittee a eopy of this Jetter 
1 f,::i1i bit No. 18), 1C11 ir.h iras, in fact, <lrc:f l ecl by l'ar!."i11so;1. for C:on!}n:s.«1w1n 
JJ 1·11:r11 ."' ( Er.Jp11[!'.".:i~ :!df]Pd.) 

TJ;e fr.ct is, this letter ,.-a.s not drafted by Parkinson f or me, nor to thC" best 
r.f my rc>coller-t!on does my letter to thP Attorney General cont:i.in any input 
i°!"%1 Parhinson. althe>n~h of course, as l have already indicnted I had apprisPrl 
~r::n;: :i.ncl Parkinson of my plans to solicic the opinion of the Attorney Ge-neral. 
•m thh rnme p:ige 10-!. Dean again refers to '·Parkinson's drafting the letter for c .. !lgn'!"~:iian Brown." which is a repetition of the pret"ious erroneous statement. 

I wi!-'h to udYiSe the Committee with re!'pect to this >:tatement that upon 
lt-n rning of this cllar~c made by nir. Dean. I knew it to b<> ;:o complete!~- erroneous 
rl!:n I ~f,c;!!;ht an explanation for the making- of same by )Ir. D ean. I attempted to 
conraet ::llr. Parkino:on to determine whether or not he. or :rnyone el;;e to his 
knowledge, mif'ht have suggested ·or stated to :\fr. Dr-an that he, Parkin;;on, had 
<lrafted such letter. :Mr. Parkinson was not immediately nYailable and I was 
nnable to talk 'vi th him until the late afti'rnoon of Tuesday. June 26, 1973. Dean's. 
~ratement h aving been made, a.s you will recall, in hie; testimony before thi;i 
• ·o:nmittee on Jnne 2ii. 1973. In tlli~ telephnne co1n-ersation with :\Ir. P:irkin:::on 
on Jnne 26, Mr. Parkinson unequivocally denied that he ha•l drafted SU<'h letter 
r1r that he, or' nnyonf> else to his knowled.;e, had :;d,·ised :\Ir. Dean that snch . 
letter hn<l bePn drafted by him, Parkinson. 

Howen•r. in the course of my attemptin;- to learn from Parkinson how Dean 
rould po<;:;:ibly have made this statement, Parkin0<on rec-nlle<l tbat he hnd prepared 
a draft of a 1eaer at the request of 3Ir. Dean which he. Parkinson. uncler;:tood 
w:is to lie fumi~hed to the Attorney General a .~ a propo.~erl re.~pfln.~e b11 the· 
A ttorr.cy General. to m~· letter of September S. 1D7:2 I Dean';: Exhibit Xo. 18. my 
F:xhil:it No. 3). I rf>OIJE>!'ted n copy of this propo~ed clr;1ft n-bic-h wn~ prepared hy 
>Ir. Pnrkinson for :\Ir. Dean and it is nttached here:o as Exhibit Xo. I. It is )fr. 
Prrrkinson's further rPcollection that !'ub;;:e•:-ient to his preparation · cl raft. 
)fr. Dfan took the !'flme for what )fr. Pa:-kini'Oll trncler~tood ~pf~f1~1er · 
r"\·iew or revision hy :\Ir. Dean. Of cour>:i:>. rhi;; prop<i:::ecl dra ·, !' appa "E' Y 
net"E>r used as intende-d since no response wa;; made at that t i wt to my letteQ r-
St-ptember 8, 19i2. : ., ; 

~ ..... . 
' Althnm:h Denn citP• no time frame for thi• •tate:nent, it •hnud be 4'1rmherPcl J.fri1lP· r· .. n0Pni1y and n~zri:i~~t"'ely hn<1 <'OmmeneP<l orrosine the Patrnn.n action< P:trly ns s r:fft i2" nnrl h:iil no krl(lw!edge of wl1at Dran says were •)n-go!ng com·ersatlons wl his ;>rQ1lp on 

~bP ~ubje('t. ...,....... 

• 
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Although it is rel::itiYely insignificant, on pnge 105 of his tC>stimony, Dean statPs 

that uo response n-as sent by the Justice Department to my letter of September 8 

prior to the scheduled appearance of ~fr. Stans on September 14: wherea~, al

though Dean·s di"cu:<sion of this matter on page 105 may be substantially accurate. 

I did recei>e a telephonic response to my letter of September 8 from Deputy 

Attorney Genernl Erickson in which, as I have above pointed out, he indic-ated 

no "·rirten resporn;e would be provided aml that he felt the questions I ha<! 

rai:;e<l in my letter of September 8 wPre moot liecan"e of f:tan's deci!'iOn not to 

appear before tLe Committee rnluntarily. 

Ou page lOS, :.\lr. Dean ~tates: 
.. I began receiviug increasing pressure from ~litchell. Stans. Parkin!':on nnrl 

other:s co get tb.e Justice Department to respond to the September 8th letter of 

Con;rressman Bro"'11 as a vehicle that Congressman Brown could U!;e in perrua<l

ing others not to vo:e in favor of the subpoenas. Oongrnssman Bro1cn felt that 

u:ith this docu111e1.t ii: hand lie 1coulcl 11ice tll<' Republicans and others w;metlii11g tn 

hang their cote 011: · (emphasi:; added) 

The fact is, I kuow •Jf no l>a.sif< for these statements since my onJ,· purpose in 

writing to the Attorney General on uoth occ-asions, that is, September S and 

Septtmber 26, was to attempt to get the Attorney General to recognize the law 

for what I klle'' it to be and to appreciate the prosecutorial problems which 

would be created liy pulilic heariugs of the Committee. I especially lrnm - of no 

l:;a,.:i" in fact for the underlined pm·tiou of the foregoing quote from Dean'~ 

statement, since I cannot recall haYiug- expressed the l"ame to anyone. HoweYer. 

there can be little que,,tion lint what such a letter would have a favorable impact 

npr111 othPr meruliers . 
. .\.t the bottom of page 108 and on page 109 of Dean's statement he ~tate" that 

much r fforr w as put forth by many people, including i\Ir. '.l'imm<1US. to persuade 

member;: of the Committee to vote agaim:t the hearings. I can only speak for thi~ 

meml•er of the Cc•mmittee in this regard, but I do not recall recei\"ing any urging 

from anyone at the "White House to cast my vote against such hearings. 

In fact, I am very certain I had no significant contact from anyone associated 

m t!! rhe Administration or the White House regarding the lwarings other than 

the contacts I have already discussed with l\fr. Stnns and ~fr. Pnrkin:;on. 

Tn the best of my recollection, my only contacts with White House personnel 

" "re in.;;ignifirant contacts I had in the course of normal legislative buEinP"'"' 

witll flick Cook, the White H ouse liaison agent for the House of Represeutatiw". 

who .. rather than suggesting or urging me to take any course of action, mere!.• 

inquired of me as to how things were going and whether or not I thought tho$e 

of us who opposed the hearings would be successful in our opposition .. In my dis

cu""'ions with other members of the Committee at that time and since, I have yet 

to find one who indicated that he o.r she was pressured in any way to vote as he 

or she did. 
In conclusion, I wish to thank you, i\Ir. Chairman, and the members of the 

Comrnittee for your patience in permitting me to provide this probably unneces

sarily lengthy statement. My purpose in doing so was to establish for the record 

not only the absence of culpability on my part, but the absence of culpability on 

the part of the other members of the House Committee on Banking and Cur

ren<'y in opposing the Patman investigation, to the extent that I have any knowl

ed;:-1' of other members' actions. 
I hope I have satisfied the Committee and the listening, viewing, and reading 

andience tliat what :M:r. Dean has eoncluded was causally related action by the 

majority of our Committee to what he was doing at the White House, has no 

hasis in fact and should not be so presumed. If opposition to action proposed lJr 

one's colleague~. when that opposition is based on principle and proper political 

mntivation, cannot be voiced without such opposition being interpreted as cnlp:i· 

ble condn<'t and obstruction of justice, then we certainly have reached a sorry 

state of affairs in our political and legislative system. 

If I have done nothing else. J trul"t th'lt I ha"l'e at least . ewhat dispelled 

the "guilt by association'' implicit in Mr. Dean's testimon y Q }.:i.P~ing of the 

Honse Banking and Currency Committee action with th 'q' ole gad!~.of culpa-

ble conduct about which he bas testified. ...., , \ 

I will be glad to answer any questions the members ?.f the Commi~ee might 

ca re to pose. 
"' .-. 

Thank you. 
" 

Senator BYRD. 1vfr. Foret you undoubtedlv wou ecall anv connr-

s:ttfon yon mjght have had during thn.t period of August- October with 

the President, wjth Mr. Haldeman. ~fr. Ehrlichman, Mr. Dean .. or any-

• 
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.,11c ~tr tlie \Vhite House, in connection " ·ith the proposed investigation 

·•r the Patman committee. Do you recall any such conYersations that 

11:ou1d indicate that the ·white House wanted you to lend your efforts, 

.iS ~L leader, to blocking such an investigation? .. 
:\Ir. Fmm .. I can say categorica11y, Senator Byrd, I never talked 'vith 

!110 President about it, or with }\fr .. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrliclm1an, and 
)fr. Dean. I know emphatically I had no conversation with them now . 

• \.lmost daily, <luring my perio(l as Re;:mblican leader in the Honse, 
I r.alked with :Mr. Timmons: or someone m the Legislative Liaison Of

fice of the \Vhite House, but even in this case I do not recall any con

rersations concerning this particular matter. 
Senator BYRD. \Vas there any discussion between you and Mr. Tim

mons or between yon and the other members of the Patman committee 

or any of your colleagues in the House to the effect that the inYestiga

rion would possibly be harmful to the President, harmful to his reelec
tion chances in the then upcoming Presidential election, or to the 

Republican Party generally [ 
Mr. FoRo. As I recall the two meetings that I attended, both of 

which I called, the real issue that was discussed-and Jerry Brown's 
memo or prepared statement :probably expresses it better than I can
wus that ~Ir. Patman, the chall'man of the Committee on Banking and 

Currency in the Honse, was going about the matter in the wron/$ way. 

And as I recall, statements were made he was going on a nshing 
expedition. 

Kow, the members on onr side of the aisles in that committee were 
concerned about the procedure and the dangers that that procedure 

might lead to a precedent. I think, in all honesty, that was the basic 

thrust of the action of the Republicans. And I think every Republican 

on the committee voted to deny that responsibility or that power to the 

chairman. And I think they were joined in that vote by five Democrats, 
as I recall. So a majority of the committee turned down the authority. 

Senator BYRD. But as I understand you, any efforts that you may 
Jiaye contributed to,rnrcl the stifling or impeding or blocking of snch 

innstigation by the Patman committee were not born of your feeling, 
or at least your feelings as expressed to anyone, that such an in>estiga

tion would be harmful to the President, harmful to his chances of 

reelection, or harmful to your party? // 
Mr. FoRD. The answer is no, Senatof 'Byrd. 
Senator BYRD. Now, '.Mr. Ford, as you kno"! the Attorney General 

of the United States wears two hats. He is the chief law enforcement 

officer of the United States and, at the same time, he is the chief po

litical adviser to the administration, regardless of whatever adminis
tration may be in power. vdiether it be a Democratic administration or 

Republican administration. Do you beliern that the Attorney General 
should participate in partisan political actinty such as the congres

sional elections of 1974, or do you think he should stay·, i artisan 

~tance such as that traditionally taken, let us say, b ~~~ry of 

::,tatc? "" 
:Mr. FoRD. Certainly the Secretary of State a <:'the Secre/; Y of 

Defense should refrain from partisan political act ~ty. The A i·ney 
General does not have quite the same responsibiliti - as the t~ reYi

ously mentioned, but I do belieYe that he should ce inly b~drcnm

spect, because as the principal law enforcing officer of the ornrnment 

• 
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First Family 19 FORD/DOLE C.AJ."1PAIG:-J 

On the subject of Mrs. Ford's health, Jack said the White 
House is probably the best place to be to get medical treatment 
for her back and arthritis problems. 

He said his mother has been an inspiration for the whole 
family because of her campaigning abilities. 

On the campaign, Michael, who was also on the show, said at 
one point during the campaign, his father and Jimmy Carter engaged 
in critic ism of each other which "wasn't fair to the ;._rnerican people . 

He said he thought the two men should keep the campaign on 
thehigh road and said he expressed that viewpoint to his father. 

As a family member, Jack said he has tremendous reservations 
about his father becoming President for the next four years 
because of the strain. 

But, Michael and Jack agreed that because of their father 's 
accomplishments in the past two years, they think he is the 
best choice. 
--Good Morning, America (10/28/76) 

Watergate FORD/ DOLE 

Jaworski Ridicules Dash 

Former Special Prosecutor Leon Jaworski rejects as "silly" 
Watergate committee lawyer Sam Dash's charge that a stronger 
prosecutor might have blocked the pardon of Richard Nixon. 

Dash suggested in a Women ' s ~vear Daily interview Wednesday 
that President Ford "wouldn't have dared pardon Nixon" if he thought 
Jaworski would resist in court or by going to the people. 

Jaworski, a Houston lawyer, ridiculed the suggestion. 

"I got a call from President Ford at 9 : 30 am. He pardoned 
Nixon at 11 a.m. How could I have gone to the people? That 
shows how silly that is," Jaworski said. 

"There was no possible way to attack it. There is no limit 
to Presidential pardon. It would have to be fought out in the 
Constitution," Jaworski said. 

"I'm sure that when Ford pardoned Nixon, he did not think he 
would get any kind of reaction"from Jaworski, Dash said, suggesting 
Ford believed Jaworski was too weary of Watergate to intervene. 
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Jaworski said Dash was in no position to know whether 
or not the Special Prosecutor was weary because the two had no 
contact during the last 8 months of the investigation . 

"If his (Dash's) comments (in the interview) are no more 
erudite than the questions he asked on the Watergate 
committee, then I ' m not concerned," Jaworski said . 
- - UPI (10/28/76 ) 

Watergate FORD/DOLE 

Attorney General Edward Levi stands by his refusal to 
investigate President Ford ' s role in a 1972 Watergate controversy 
despite a claim that key witnesses never were questioned, the 
Justice Department said Wednesday . 

A Department spokesman restated Levi's decision in response 
to an NBC News report suggesting Levi acted on incomplete evidence 
in deciding there are no grounds to investigate the 
President. 

Robert Havel , the Justice spokesman, said Levi explained 
adequately last week why he turned down Congressional requests 
to investigate Ford's actions. 

"We found no credible evidence and we stand by that," 
Havel said. 

NBC-TV reporter Carl Stern said he had learned Levi made his 
no-investigation decision without questioning "two of the three 
most available witnesses" -- Dean and William TiITuuons . 

Stern said investigators did question Cook, but not under 
oath and without asking to see "supporting records he says he has." 

Following Stern's report, Rep. Henry Reuss sent Ford a telegr&u 
urging him to answer the charges publicly at a campaign appearance 
before educators in Milwaukee Thursday . 

"I ask that you tell this inedpendent organization of 
educators whether or not you talked to Richard Cook or any other 
White House personnel about the ... investigation at any time 
in 1972," Reuss said. 
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Stern's report also drew a sharp response from Cook, 
who said he was "anxious to state under oath the circumstances surrounding Dean's distortions regarding me," and who alleged NBC has paid Dean a $7500 advance for documentary rights to his book. Cook asked the network to explain why it had "concealed' 1 

that arrangement. 

An NBC spokesman said network news President Richard Wald issuec a statement two weeks ago saying: "NBC had no financial interest in the success of John Dean's book. A year ago, when we were planning a documentary on the Nixon administration, we took an option to buy the TV rights to the book he (Dean) was writing. 

"We paid $7500 for thatoption. It gave us a first negotiating position if we wanted to buy the book; at t~_ insistence of Mr. Dean's lawyer, it expressly ruled out any obligation by Mr. Dean to appear on NBC or do anything at all for NBC unless we decided to pick up that option and pay for the privilege . We havenot picked up the option. We have not paid for the privilege." --UPI (10/27/76) 
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FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN 
Watergate Probe 

Dash Accuses Levi of "Conflict of Interest" 

Sam Dash said Thursday Attorny General Edward Levi has 
been placed in "an essential and inherent conflict of interest" 
situation by persons urging him to investigage President Ford's 
alleged role in the Watergate investigation. 

Dash also told reporters that Ford and Jinuny Carter differ 
considerably on almost all Watergate reforms backed by the 
Citizens' Conunittee for Watergate Reform. 

Dash accused Ford of making "misleading and inaccurate 
statements" about his role in blocking a 1972 investigation by 
the House Banking Conunittee into financing of illegal 
Watergate activities. 

Dash said Ford contended the Special Prosecuter had 
investigated and cleared him, "and the actual fact is the 
Special Prosecuter said it was not in his jurisdiction." 
AP, UPI, CBS (10/28/76) 

Issues 

Dole Forgets World War II Conunent 

Aides to Bob Dole say he can't remember telling a national 
television audience that this century's wars were "Democrat wars." 

Despite his use of the phrase as recently as Monday, the 
candidate does not recall saying it during his nationally 
televised debate with Walter Mondale, they said. 

Dole told a New Mexico party breakfast Thursday he 
received an early morning phone call from President Ford, who 
told him, "we' re beginning to put it all toge·ther," and urged 
him to "keep doing what we're doing, it will come out all 
right for America next Tuesday." 

He also quoted Ford as saying, "We've got the momentum. 
It's moving just right." 
AP (10/28/76) 



November 27, 1973 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Peter W. Rodino. Jr., Chairman 

From; Bob Trainor 

Re: Request to Reopen Ford Confirmation Hearings 

I have carefully reviewed the correspondence forwarded 
to you by Representative Elizabeth Holtzman requesting that 
the Ford conf innation hearing be reopened to permit clafi-
f ication of what she believes to be contradictory statements 
uttered by Mr. Ford concerning his involvement in the Watergate 
cover-up. In support of her request she references three 
allegedly inconsistent statements: (1) Mr. Ford's testimony 
before the Senate Rules Committee on November 5, 1973; (2) 
Mr. Ford's testimony before this Committee on November 26, 
1973. and; (3) an affidavit submitted to this Committee on 
November 26, 1973, by Hr. William Timmons of the White Rouse 
staff. 

An analysis of these three alleged inconsistent statements 
discloses that, in. fact, they are not inconsistent: at: all.. 
First, Ms. Holtzman cites Senator Robert Byrd's inquiry of 
Mr. Ford appearing on pages 128-29 of the printed Senate hear
ings. In pertinent part the inquiry and response are as follows: 

Senator Byrd: Were you in contact with anyone 
at the White House during the period of August 
~hrough October 1972 concerning the Patman Com
mittee' s possible investigation of the Watergate 
brcakin? 

Mr. Ford: Not to my best recollection. The best 
and, I think most authorit.c>~-;_-:2 answer to this 
question is one that Repr2sentative Jorry (s~c) 
Brown ••• submitted to the Ervin Cornoittee. 

(Congressman Brown's statement was then submitted 
for the record) 

I I . 
I 
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I believe that Mr. Ford's response to Senator Byrd's 
question was predicated on Hr. Ford's belief that Senator 
Byrd wished to determine if any contact was made ~ith the 
White House for the specific purpose of receiving instruc
tions or infonnation relating to the possible Banking and 
Currency Committee investigation. While Mr. Ford's answer 
indicates that he could not recall any contact with the 
White House for the specific purpose of receiving ins~ruc
tions, he expres~es an awareness of Mr. Brown's contacts 
with the members of the Administration during this period. 

Furthermore, I believe that Ms. Holtzman's account of 
Mr. Ford's testimony before the Senate is misleading in the 
way in which it is presented. Ms. Holtzman recounts in the 
text of her letter Mr. Ford's answer to Senator Byrd's in
quiry in the following manner: 

Mr. Ford: Not to TJt'f best recollection. (At 
284.) Almost daily ••• I talked to Mr. Timmons, 
or someone in the Legislative Liaison Of £ice 
of the White House but even in this case I do 
not recall any conversations concerning this 
particular matter. (At 286.) 

In truth, all matter appearing after the first sentence 
"Not to my best recollection (At 284.)" was in response to a 
second question offered by Senator Byrd appearing on pages 
134-35 of the printed Senate hearings. Specifically, Senator 
Byrd 1 s question and Mr. Ford's response is as follO'Ns: 

Senator Byrd: Mr. Ford, you undoubtedly would 
recall any conversation you might have during 
that period of August-October with the President, 
with Mr. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrlichman, Mr .. Dean, or 
anyone at the White House, in connection with 
the proposed investigation by the Patman Committee. 
Do you recall any such conversations that would 
indicate that the White House wanted you to lend 
your efforts as a leader, to blocking such an in
vestigation? (emphasis added) 

Mr. Ford: I can say categorically, Senator Byrd, 
I never talked with the President about it, or 
with ~. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrlichman, Hr. Dean. I 
know I had no conversation with them now. 

Almost daily, during my period as Republican 
leader in the House, I talked with Xr. Tir..mons, or 
someone in the Legislative Liaison Office of the 
White House, but eve·n in this case I do not recall 
any conversations concerning this particular ~atter. 
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It is my interpretation that Hr. Ford's answer was strictly 
in response to the question of whether he had received instruc
tions from the White House to lead the effort to block the 
Patman investigation rather than, as Ms. Holtaman would have you 
believe, in response to the question of whether he had ever, 
under any circumstances, discussed the Patman matter with Timmons. 

In light of the above, Mr. Ford's testimony before the Com
mittee on November 26, 1973, stating that while he never contacted 
the White House or Timmons specifically for the purpose of dis
cussing the possible Banking and Currency investigation, he may 
have briefly and generally mentioned the ~roposed investigation, 
does not in any way seem inconsistent with his earlier Senate 
testimony. 

An examination of the affidavit submitted by Mr. Timmons 
does present some question as to the total accuracy of Mr. Ford's 
statements relating to the Patman investigation. On the one 
hand, Ford admits that he may have generally discussed the matter 
with Ti~.mons, bhile Timmons categorically denies ever having com
municated with Ford on the issue. The severity of this incon-_, 
sistency is slight when viewed in terms of the inability of Ford 
to recall specific instances where he may have spoken with Timmons 
about the matter. Ford spoke in terms of his conversations with 
Timmons on this issue as possible occurrences, stating "we_might 
have discussed very generally the situation there," and "/H/e may 
have asked me thetstatus of ••• " 

Ms. Holtzman suggests on page 3 of her letter that Mr. Timmons' 
af fid-avit is deficient in that it covers only the period from 
September 21 through October, rather than the entire period begin
ning in August. It appears that Mr. Timmons did not intentionally 
omit the month of August from his sworn statement but was asked 
only to consider the "Fall" of 1972. The significance of this 
one month omission is, at best, slight, since the vote taken by 
the Banking and Currency Committee considering the authorization 
of subpoena power did not take place until October 3, 1972. Any 
concerted effort, it could be argued, to obstruct the investigation 
certainly would have occurred just prior to the vote. 

Of Further note is the fact that the Banking and Currency 
Committee refused to authorize the subpoena power by.a vote of 
20 to 15. While all of the Republicans present for the vote (14) 
cast their ballot in opposition to the resolution, they were 
joined by six Democrata to defeat the resolution. It "s apparent 
therefore, that it took a bipartisan effort to def '-~'>~uss' 
resolution.affd was not purely a Republican effort~ c:,. 

"f GI 
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Hs. Holtzman refers in her letter to John Dean's testi
mony before the Ervin Con:mittee and urges that he be called 
to testify before this Committee. John Dean. in his testimony. 
never referred to Mr. Ford by nane as a target of White House 
pressure to obstruct the Banking and Currency investigation. 
Moreover-, Congressman Garry Brown submitted to the Watergate 
Committee a lengthy statement detailing the Administration's 
involvement in the matter. Ile did not indicate that Ford vas 
involved in any way nor was he ever called to appear before 
the Committee to explain his statement. 

In this regard. it is important to reme=ber that this Com
mittee is in receipt of a.letter from Senator Ervin stating 
that his Committee has uncovered no information that in any way 
bears on the qualifications of Mr. Ford to be Vice President of 
the United States. 



WASHINGTON 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, WILLIAM E. TIMMONS, being duly sworn according 
to law, do hereby swear and affirm that during the Fall 
of 1972 I had no communications, written or oral, with 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford in regard to any proposal or 
intention of the Banking and Currency Committee of 
the House of Representatives to conduct an investigation 
and/ or hold hearings on the Watergate. break-in and 
related is sues. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 26th day of 
November, 1973. 

~ -J· -~···~ 
IL LI.AME.TIMMONS 



November 27, 1973 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Peter W. Rodino. Jr., Chairman 

From: Bob Trainor 

Re: Request to Reopen Ford Confirmation Hearings 

I have carefully reviewed the correspondence forwarded 
to you by Representative Elizabeth Holtzman requesting that 
the Ford confirmation hearing be reopened to permit clafi
fication of what she believes to be contradictory statements 
uttered by Mr. Ford concerning his involvement in the Watergate 
cover-up. In support of her request she references three 
allegedly inconsistent statements: (1) Mr. Ford's testimony 
before the Senate Rules Committee on November 5, 1973; (2) 
Mr. Ford's testimony before this Committee on November 26, 
1973, and; (3) an affidavit submitted to this Committee on 
November 26, 1973, by Mr. William Timmons of the White House 
staff. 

An analysis of these three alleged inconsistent statements 
discloses that. in. fact, they are not inconsistent: at all. 
First, Ms. Holtzman cites Senator Robert Byrd's inquiry of 
Mr. Ford appearing on pages 128-29 of the printed Senate hear
ings. In pertinent part the inquiry and response are as follows: 

Senator Byrd: Were you in contact with anyone 
at the White House during the period of August 
~hrough October 1972 concerning the Patman Com
mittee' s possible investigation of the Watergate 
breakin? 

Mr. Ford: Not to my best recollection. The best 
and, I think most authori~Q~~•2 answer to this 
question is one that Repr2sentative Jorry (s~c) 
Brown ••• submitted to the Ervin Col!:l:littee. 

{Congressraan Brown's statement was then submitted 
for the record) -.,., 
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I believe that Mr. Ford's response to Senator Byrd's 
question was predicated on Mr. Ford's belief that Senator 
Byrd wished to determine if any contact was made with the 
'White House for the specific purpose of receiving instruc
tions or information relating to the possible Banking and 
Currency Committee investigation. '.fuile Mr. Ford's answer 
indicates that he could not recall any contact with the 
White House for the specific purpose of receiving ins~ruc
tions, be expres~es an awareness of Mr. Brown's contacts 
with the members of the Administration during this period. 

Furthermore, I believe that ~.s. Holtzman's account of 
Mr. Ford's testimony before the Senate is misleading in the 
way in which it is presented. Ms. Holtzman recounts in the 
text of her letter Mr. Ford's an~wer to Senator Byrd's in
quiTY in the following manner: 

Mr. Ford: Not to my best recollection. (At 
284.) Almost daily ••• I talked to Mr. Timmons, 
or someone in the Legislative Liaison Office 
of the White House but even in this case I do 
not recall any conversations concerning this 
particular matter. (At 286.) 

In truth, all matter appearing after the first sentence 
"Not to my best recollection (At 284.)n was in response to a 
second question offered by Senator Byrd appearing on pages 
134-35 of the printed Senate hearings. Specifically, Senator 
Byrd's question and Mr. Ford's response is as follcrNs: · 

Senator Byrd: Mr. Ford, you undoubtedly would 
recall any conversation you might have during 
that period of August-October with the President, 
with Mr. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrlichman, Mr. Dean, or 
anyone at the White House, in connection with 
the proposed investigation by the Patman Committee. 
Do you recall any such conversations that would 
indicate that the White House wanted you to lend 
your efforts as a leader, to blocking such an in
vestigation1 (emphasis added) 

Mr. Ford: I can say categorically, Senator Byrd, 
I never talked with the President about it, or 
with !in. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrlichman, Hr. Dean. I 
know I had no conversation with them now. 

Almost daily, during my period as Republican 
leader in the House, I talked with Xr. Tir..mons, or 
someone in the Legis.lative Liaison Office of the 

·White House, but even in this case I do not recall 
any conversations concerning this purticular matter. 
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It is my interpretation that Mr. Ford's answer was strictly 
in response to the question of whether he had received instruc
tions from the White House to lead the effort to block the 
Patman investigation rather than, as Ms. Holtaman would have you 
believe, in response to the question of whether he had ever, 
under any circumstances, discussed the Patman ~.atter with Timmons. 

In light of the above, Mr. Ford's testimony before the Com
mittee on November 26, 1973, stating that while he never contacted 
the White House or Timmons specifically for the purpose of dis
cussing the possible Banking and Currency investigation, he may 
have briefly and generally mentioned the proposed investigation, 
does not in any way seem inconsistent with his earlier Senate 
testimony. 

An examination of the affidavit submitted by Mr. Timmons 
does present some question as to the total accuracy of Mr. Ford's 
statements relating to the Patman investigation. On the one 
hand, Ford admits that he 1:1ay have generally discussed the matter 
with Timmons, hhile Timmons categorically denies ever having com
municated with Ford on the issue. The severity of this incon
sistency is slight vhen Vif!\led in terms of the inability of Ford 
to recall specific instances where he may have spoken with Timmons 
about the matter. Ford spoke in terms of his conversations with 
Timmons on this issue as possible occurrences, stating "we_might 
have discussed very generally the situation there," and "/H/e may 
have asked me thatstatus of ••• " -

Ms. Holtzman suggests on page 3 of her letter that Mr. Timmons' 
af fid"UVit is deficient in that it covers only the period from 
September 21 through October, rather tha.."l the entire period begin
ning in August. It appears that Mr. Timmons did not intentionally 
omit the month of August from his sworn statement but was asked 
only to consider the "Fall" of 1972. The significance of this 
one month omission is, at best, slight, since the vote taken by 
the Banking and Currency Committee considering the authorization 
of subpoena power did not take place until October 3, 1972. Any 
concerted effort, it could be argued, to obstruct the investigation 
certainly would have occurred just prior to the vote. 

Of Further note is the fact that the Banking and Currency 
Committee refused to authorize the subpoena power by.a vote of 
20 to 15. While all of the Republicans present for the vote (14) 
cast their ballot in opposition to the resolution, they were 
joined by six Democrats to defeat the resolution. It is apparent 
therefore, that it took a bipartisan effort to defeat Nr. Reuss' ._. fOf 
resolution.al'!d was not purely a Republican effort. ~ <> f" 
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Hs. Holtzman refers in her letter to John Dean's testi
mony before the Ervin Committee and urges that he be called 
to testify before this Committee. John Dean, in his testimony, 
never referred to Mr. Ford by narie as a target of White House 
pressure to obstruct the Banking and Currency investigation. 
Moreover, Congressman Gari:y Brown submitted to the Watergate 
Committee a lengthy statement detailing the Administration's 
involvetlent in the matter. Ha did not indicate that Ford vas 
involved in any way nor was he ever called to appear before 
the Committee to explain his statement. 

In this regard, it is icportant to reme?:lber that this Com
mittee is in receipt of a.letter from Senator Ervin stat•ng 
that his Cotlllllittee has uncovered no information that in any way 
bears on the qualifications of Mr. Ford to be Vice President of 
the United States. 



WASHINGTON 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, WILLIAM E. TIMMONS, being duly sworn according 
to law, do hereby swear and affirm that during the Fall 
of 1972 I had no communications, written or oral, with 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford in regard to any proposal or 
intention of the Banking and Currency Committee of 
the House of Representatives to conduct an investigation 
and/ or hold hearings on the Watergate. break-in and 
related issues. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 26th day of 
November, 1973. 

~ -?· ~~ ILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
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Confirmation of Gerald R. Ford as Vice President 

of the United States 

DISSEXTIXG VIEWS OF MS. ELIZABETH HOLTZ;\L-\..X 

I cannot in good conscience recommend that this House confirm 

Gerald R. Ford as Vice President of the United States. First, the 

Judiciary Committee's investigation remains incomplete in two criti

cal respects: the constitutionality of Mr. Ford's taking office and cer

tain m1resolved conflicts in his testimony. Second, despite l\lr. Ford's 

personal affability and the rectitude of his personal finances, he does 

not meet the high standards which, under the 25th Amendment, 'we 

ar'e bound to apply to his nomination. · 

Tlie (JrmstitutioriaJ, Impediment 

. b-rticle I, Section 6 of the CQnstitution prohibits a Representative, 

during his term, from._ appointment to "any civil Office· under the Au

thority of the United States ... the emoluments whereof shall have 

been rncreased during such time." In this term Congress has passed 

Public Law 93-136, which increased the civil service retirement bene

fits for the Vice President. There is little question that this increased 

benefit constitutes ·an "emolument." · _ 

Unfortunately, this Committee did not adequately explore whether 

this emolument is a bar to Mr. Ford's assuming office when confirmed. 

No witnesses were heard on this question, and no leo-al memoranda 

were available to the Committee when it disposed of this question. 

Yet, the question is a serious one. The constitutional debates and the 

policv of the. emoluments clause would indicate that it applies to an 

appol.nted vice president. I have attached an analysis prepared by a 

Professor at the Yale Law School indicating that the confirmation of 

Gerald Ford as Vice President might well run afoul of Article I , 

Section 6. 
This House has an obligation to assure that whoe.-er is confirmed 

does not serve under a constitutional cloud. At this stage of the pro

ceedings no such assurance can be giYen. Clearly, if reme<li:ll legisla

tion is needed to perfect the confirmation, it ought to be enacted now. 

The Unresol1.:ed Conflicts in jJ/r. Ford's Testirnony 

A second and eqnally important unresolved problem concerns 1Ir. 

Ford's statements about his role in the effort. which some have alleged 

was initiated and coordinated by the \\rute House, to halt the investi

gation into certain aspects of the \Vatergate affair by the House Bank

ing and Currency Committee in late l"mmner and fa1l of Hri2. In his 

Senate testimony, the nominee admitted having organized t"o meet

ings for Banking and Currency Committee Republicans to "discuss" 

the investigation, but he firmly denied acting to halt the innstiiwtion 

at the behest of the \Vhite House. ~ 

Indeed, ~Ir. Ford broadly and explicitly denied ha\-ing discussed 

the matter of the inYestigation with any \Tillte House official during 

the entire period that the proposed in•estig-ation was an issue in the 

House. See page 284: of typed Senate Tr:rn ... ;;;cript.) 
(65) 
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On the last day of his testimony before the House, howe,·er, Mr. Ford 
for the first time made sworn statements which indicated that he had 
indeed discussed the matter of the Patman investigation with l\Ir. 
Timmons, a White House liaison officer. (See pages 706-707 of House 
typed trans?ript.) . . . . . 

l\Ir. Ford's House testimony therefore calls mto question his testi
rnonv before the Senate. Because this testimonv came at the very encl 
of the hearings, it was impossible to pursue :61l'ther the nature and 
content of the ';general" discussions Mr. Ford then recalled, and to 
resolve the contradiction with earlier testimony. To do so before the 
nominee is confirmed is imperative, because at a time when the Ameri
can people are clamoring for absolute candor from their national lead
ers, the House would do a disservice both to them and to the nominee 
by leaving unresolved in the record a disturbing and serious contra
diction about a matter bearing directly on Mr. Ford's fitness for the 
Vice Presidency. · 

I am therefore constrained to recommend that action on the con
firmation be postponed until this problem and the constitutional ques-
tions are answered. · · - - · 

Obligations under the 1!5th Amendment 
By requiring Congress to act as the surrogate of the American peo

ple, the 25th Amendment places a heavy burden on the :Members of 
.,. this House. Under any circumstances, we must scrutinize a nominee 

for Vice President in light of his fitness for the Presidency. In these 
times, ho•>e>er, when the nation is enfeebled by the public~s loss of 
faith in its leaders, and when, thus enfeebled, we are nearly over
whelmed by the most serious conjunction of domestic and foreign pol
icy problems we have faced in many years, we must insist that the 
person ·we confirm as Vice President can, if he becomes President, re
capture public confidence and give us honest, compassionate, imagina-
tiYe and outstanding leade~hip. . . · - ' 

Mr. Ford does not meet tlus test. · · 
The Sec1·et Bombing of Oa'J!l,bodia 

Unfortunately, he cannot claim truly high marks for candor: Know
ing full well that Mr. Nixon had lied to the .c\merican people about the 
secret bombing of Cambodia, Mr. Ford nonetheless gave his personal 
assurance on the floor of the House in 19'10 that :Mr. Nixon had never 
deceived the Congress or the public. Should we accept as a potential 
President a man who shrugs off as "politi':al licen..,;;e"' his own failure. 
to be candid with his colleagues and the public. and who affirmatively 
defends, as ~Ir. Ford did during our hearin~ the right of a President 
to lie~ · · 

The Banking and Oitrrency Committee Im:e-<Jtigatio-n 
The nominee's judgment also comes into question when we examine 

his leadership role in killing the Honse Bunking Committee's \\ater
gate investigation before the 1972· presidential election. The Commit
tee's staff had uncovered evidence that illegal campaign funds had been 
used to finance the \Vatergate break-in and that high \Yhite Honse of
ficials were implicated in the affair. ~Ir. Ford admits that he he1pecl 
block the in.-estigation. · 

···-
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Nomination~f Gerald R. Ford to be the Vice President of the U.S. 
Hearings before the Cammi tt.ee on the\ Judiciary, 

1 
.· 

House o f: Representatives, llovember 1973.-

15G 

)fr. Euw_mn$. In hindsigllt, do you think your decision was correct~ 
}\fr. For:n. Well, it is somc1\"l1at bolstered by legal scholars. There has 

:·,.·been no definitive decision. I fain.~ I could produce as many scholar:: 
who belier-e as I do ns others might proclnce for their ,-iewpoint. So J 
t11ink it js an unrcsoh·ed matter "he:re there is an honest difference of 
op1mon. 

~fr. EnW . .\rJJS. Hac1 you d.iscus:;ecl t11e matter pre.-iously with tlu~ 
V5cc President before he came to the Sne.ake1~s ~ 

1ifr. Fom>. I had on two oc~:::~o:-:.:s~ ;s I recollect, at l1is request:: not · 
to just discuss his possibly submi~t~,,-~ his letter to t11e Speaker, but to 
let him gin~ me and one other :'.\fe:nber of the House an opportunit"\"' 
to 11enr his side of the story, "Wrud1 11e told both of us on so!ne t".:O 
occ:!Sions. At the time, in both of those instances~ he jnfcrred in tl1e 
first and talked more affirmatively ju the second that he migl1t come
up and see t11e Speaker with this letter requesting action. I did not kno~ 
the day that he did it until I understood he was in the Spe!!.ker~s offi.ce7 
however. 

. . :Mr. EDWARDS._ Did he discuss wifo you t11e rat.her large e..""Ctent of his 
criminal invoh-ement before. iri the...'e previous discussions, in these 
discussions before you met in the sr~::i.ker's office~ . . 

Mr. For..D. He discussed 'vi th me and o-11e of my collea~es fo~ allega
tions that were alleged, not the full extent of t11em, and his mllingness · 
to take an oat.h that they were untrue.. . · · 

Mr. EnwAP..os. Did he discuss bis p1an t-0 submit t11e matt~r to t11e-
House of Representath·es with the President~ 

Mr. FoRD. \Vith the PresidenH . _ . 
Mr. EnwAnns. With foe President. . - - . . . . _ .. . 
l\fr. FoRD. I am not familiar one v.-ay or a.not.her TYith that.. 
l\fr. EnwARDS. He did not te11 you at these prerious meetings wl1et!ier 

or not 11e had discussec1 the mn.tter mth t1!e PresiclenU 
£.fr. Fo:im. He did not.. . 

. Chai rm an Ron mo. your time h :!S ~xpi.red. 

?tis. Holtzman~ · · - · 
//~Is. IIoLTz:.rAN. Th:mk You. )fr. Ch.~i rm:m. · · · 

:1Ir. Ford, it is Tery ln.te in.the day :md you h .... .xe been pn.tient after 
a 1ong day, 2 days really cf gr-iili.'lg, and I hax~ a fe,v questions to 
~sk of vou nt this point. · . . . 

· Thew.first regards a report ih Oct-Ober 1972 by the stair of the Hous~ 
· Bunking' and Currency Ccmr::l5:t t.ee which uncovered a number of 
serious 21legations regn.rC.ing foe ree1ection c:unp:!ign of President 
Nixon, including i.1formation tl:=.t 12.n1:e ammmts of campui!m con
tributions liac1 been traced to (l:::;.e O!' more of the \Yaterg:ife s~spt>et~:
nhout a secret Repuhlic:m r~c oi !l: !curt $.350.000 availnble that was 
beinf! used for intcmgence-;:~~fr..::- ;-!:!:g purpo2es~ that a }.foxic.'!.Il lnmk 
had been used to lmmder J ;i:-;-~ :-:.Z!onnts o:f c:!:mp:tl1!n fund~ tlrnt 
a Fedcr:i.1 bunk charter had ~~_:-: ~...r:.ted to a b.r::!e :Ki::rnn cn.mpui;.._711 
donor in unusual h::istc, nnd t1::.: fop oSc~:!ls in t11~ Presidential cam
paign h:-.d ordered the bug~~.:; c-f !)e:no:.::rnts~ Xr..ti01rn.l Hcadq_n3.rters 
ns ,...-ell n.s the survcilhnce of l,_, .,., ~-- :?.ccoun~s of Democr:itic Congre~5-
men and ofiicials. , 

.Accorcli!l~ to :.v01~r te.sti~c~:: i:1. ele Se!!atc, I nndcrstand tl1n.t yo-:.t 
ns a n.-rn~bltc:m leader pfoyed :l :-d e in th·:? stopping of the im-esti~r:t-
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tion phn in_conni:ctio!1 with ~h~ l'eport by the ~anking nnd Cm-rcncy Cmnrnittce mvestlgat10n. Tlns is not my queshon1 Mr. Ford; let me _ 
linish. • -
~ow I understand also from :ronr tc:;tnnony tl1::i.t nlthouglt you 

111;.t wi'th :Mr. Timmons of the "White Hou...~ virtually e\·ery day, 
you did not discuss with him these mutters of the allegations in the 
it·rnkin« nnd Currency staff report and you did not discuss the 
\\:hite House role or 1\.11ite House interest in stopping the investiga
tion by the BankinO' nnd Currency Committee; is that correct~ 

)!r. "Fann. 1Vell, fi~t I should make one correction. I never testified 
}i;•forc the Ervin committee. 

)fs. I-IoLTZ~IAN. No, no, I menn before the Seno.te Rules Committee, 
I s!licl before the Sen!l.te. · 

)fr. For.n. Oh, I thou!!ht you inferred Senator Ervin·s committee. 
)fs. lioLTZMAN. I set -forth n. story there and I hn.ve subsequently 

inrluded in the testimony over there the detailed statement th~t our 
t•ollcague, Mr. Brown, submitted to the Ervin committee inrnlving 
the whole matter. 

:\Ir. ForJ). Now, I said over there t1rnt-'-~nd by over there I me!l.n tl1e 
~£·nab committee-----that I clid not disct!SS the nction that l took, which -
was to cull two Republican meetings of members of the Banking and C'm~rency Committee with Mr. Timmons or rrnybody else. 

)!s. Hovrz:\fAN. I unclersta.nd. 1Y1rn.t I ''anted to nsk you nus. did I\ you discuss with :llir. Timmons or v.-ith ~"lybody e1se at the "White 
House whether er not the allegations made by the BankinO' und Cur-fl~ncy staff had any basis in fact or not. -

0 

J)id yon discuss with them, let's say up to t'he pcrioc1 of ?\O\·embe.-1? 
- )fr. Fono. I do not reniember discussing- those allegations v.ith ruiy-l)CdY on the \Vhite House sbff in 1972. - _ - • )Is. HoLTZ:llAX. OK. - -

1\rell, my question then is really-..-it go<:s on the :~ction t11~t yon 
took v.ith i·espect to that proposed Bank!nz ~nd Cnrrencv CoI!'..mittee i1H·estigation. - ~ 

In a letter, as I understand it, reported L"! t11e press O!l :\o•e:nber I, 
197~, you called the committee staff report the \t"OI-St :form of hst
minute smear tactics, and I am concemed th::?.t this \Yas done without -
an nppnrent attempt to verify with the "\"\lut;:: :::-Ic~se peop1c the cha.rges that h::td been m::tc1e bv that committee. 

f.Ir. For..n. '\Vell, rny release in that re21rrl v:;!S preclic:::ed on foe information that »!1.S given to me by the ~emlrc:::s 01! et::- s!de of the 
~isle of the Committee on Banking nr..d C::::-~i"!cy. . 

).fs. HoLTz~rAN. 1Vell, as I unde!-Sc~d it t!:en ... H!e::e co7l1mittee mC'etings-nnd I read ?.Ir. Bro-wn~s~ Co;'l~f::.::J"!.'.ln }ko,.:i:~s S:atement-
thc pro'b1em that facy felt \\-ith the P~:r;::~n-propo:;:ed fa·;est'!g-.!tion 

tl t "t . t b fi h" , . .. ' . . W<ls .m l wa3 gorng o 'e n s n~g e::o:i~::e::-icn _ :!:la yc:i~ :s nuno!"1ty ka<lcr, attended these sessions. -
. Did you ever info;:m them one v.-;;.y c::- the ot}1er- th:1t yo'.1 hutl no 

. mformntion one 1'1!.Y or another m; to r!!.:: truili er. fr:kty of these 
ch~rges~ , 

:Mr. F01m. I \•;as nskcc1 bv sen~;:n1 r.1er.ibers on oa:/ ::icle of fl1c uisle on that committee to call the committee tc!r<:~:!::er-. That Wa:i :?:u1 is a 
l"c>.sr.:onsibility, us the Rcpnblicnn lc~tlc:- !n 't:b~ Ho;~se~ to ~e~ gronp3 like that to6ether whm they h~rn :i l:!"ool~m. I <lid it. I presided_ 
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Thc·y discussetl th p <>::ition tlwt they rrs a group o:tght to t:ih: i:: 
those he:nings o:- i:1 those committee :ncdin,'..,.>"S: :ind in the co:u·:'!· <•f 
the discn:::sions at i::ho:s~ seYcrd meetings, comments were ma~1~ h 
Yarious E1('mbers ~s to the information they tJ10ught mi~ht he :n-a:i. 
able: nn<l they thol::rht th:lt. ~Ir. Piltman \\·as gain:; on a f'.:'hi:!:: 

l . . , ' ..... l t. 1. f l . 't d , I . expeut1m1. :urn tney n~1t ue ie s t icy t!10ug11 . \\·ere soun : aau, t :l"!"\·-
fore. tlecit1ecl to YO~e to IJ05t pone any action. 

I think all the Re:public:ans Yotecl O!ie way with t!m help of Ii\·,, 
Democrats. 

)fs. HoL>Z:l!AX. I m1d('rstan<l that but I: as I saiJ, was co;1cemd 
:md still mn concerned that statements were made in :m attempt to 
block that committee i1n-cstigation, a.ncl some of the charges ot:t. nf 
which it arose haYe subsequently tun:ecl out to be tme, without rc:il 
innstigation it ~el~lS by anyone as to whetlicr or :aot those charg1:s 
liad a1n- basis in fact. ' 

)fr. Fono. "\Yell, .I think w11at disturbed a number of members w;is 
that Patman committee~ which is the Committee en B:mking :me\ 
Cm-renc•, has limitecl jurisdiction. It does not ha•e the broad juris
diction of the En-in committee in the Senate that can cut aero:;;; 
j;1risdicticna.l lines between one st:mdi:nCT committee and another. The 
::subcommittee on Banking and Currency ·has rather arbitrary juris
dictional limits and some of the thin.gs that \\ere i.nch:tled in, as I rec
ollect, in :\Ir. Patman:s pros1x~cti-ve inrnstigation, ancl some of thl" 

· things that subSL'qnently turned up in the Ervin committee v:ere "·c-H 
beyond the jurisdictional limits of )fr. Patman:s Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency. _. .:. 

)Is. HoLTZ3IAX. But I take it that the 1a.undcring, the use of int...•r
nationa.l b!lnks, which still appears to tmn out to be the c!lse, for 
the use of illcgd cnmp:i.ign fonds, probii.bly c1id fall within _the juris
diction of thnt. committee. 

·· :Ur. Form. Yes, I gather tlrnt pa-:.i:icu.Jar item did: ancl I v:oulcl not 
aq;ue that but some of the other item} ''ere, I think a li~tle beyoIHl 
the Ba1~ki11g and C!nTcnc_y CommiY}'c jurisdiction. . . 

l\Is. H0Lrz.~.1.AN.1hr.tm1ght be.// . 
I would li!rn to turn to another n.r-e.i.. I rim sure I am not going lo 

h:i.vc time to finish it, but I feel it is importance simply to dispel any 
remaining cloud that might arise at :t future time. 

I must sn.y that I myself have re•ie"ed the very i.ntensi•e finnncial 
inYestigation which lrn.s been made bo!h by the IRS p~ople and by the 
conunittec staff, and I must say that I personally, and I am sure many 
other people, arc relieved that the stress thus far: and it has •been 
'irtunlly complete, ha ,.e s)1own that you personally have net profited 
from your public tmst, aside, of c.ou..rse~ from your sabry. · 

:\fr. Form. Thank you. 
l\Is. HoLTZ?.L<\X • .:\.nd your honcr-2.rl!llT!S. But "WC do Ji,·c in a time 

of enormous public distrust of •~:ricns politic~} rcople and in Yiew of 
the chnrges that ·lrn\c been snrrc-ui-iili-:lz the W hite House itself mth 
respect to campaign contrihutio~ r>~-: tl ille~d faxors done in response 
to those car!'lpaign contribution~ I \':m:ild like to I1!ise some instances 
that haYe come to our nttentio!l. "h}ch do not reflect any impropt"r 
condnct on yonr p:lrt, but I ~ouitl l~c tp 7iYe you the opportunity 
under oath to nispel any possib1c impropriety nt this time so th:tt 
nobotly c:m S!!.J that we: as n. ccm!i1.'..t:t'.e, d id not review this area. and 
you ,..,.C're l!Ot given an oppo1tu.Pity to commcr.t on it_ 
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Mr. Form. I 1n0b:1bh wo~11c1 haxe 0!rinn it to mv then aclmin;_ ... ,....,.: J .. .._ ... ~~..-. a~sistant, ?Jr. M~ycr, nnd he \YOuld hnse cornmunic:i.ted \>ith.~k.)fa~ 
or :.rr. Mod on. 

:l\Js. HoLTZ>IAX. \Yell, I v.-oulcl like to dri1.w your attention. :i~ to 
nnother letter that \ms contained in the-files trn.nsmitteu to ~ei h.."t. 
W" e<lnesday by :Mr. Becker, in which you n.re writing again to :.\fr. c ...... ....r
don and it is dated j_\farch 21, 1972, ancl in the second pa-mgra.ph ~ 
say-this is a. letter apparently signed by you, l1as yom· ll:l.me ;it•~ bottom: . . . - . .. - - ... :_ 

I must also thank you for your ;:enerous check made out to the D.C. Comi:rl~~ to Re-elect Gerry Ford. I am turnin~ this check over to foe Chairnuil at ~ Committee and did want you to know my personal gratitude. · · . . - ~ .. . -:;· ....... -Does this letter in an}"n.y i·efresh your recollection ns ro wh~ 
the chairman of that committee, 1Ir. )fark, mi6ht ha.ve kept..reeord3 :.s • 
to campaign contributions? . .. .. ... ·:··.:,r~- . Mr. Fmm. That was a. thank you letter to 1fr. Gorc1on. .-:· -: ~-: •. ·,-:::s"i; 

l\.Is. HoLTZ~IAN. Right. . · , . . . :. ~ .i'f .~~!-,.,. Mr. FoRo. As I inchcat~d 2. moment a.go, )fr. Gorclon w:is n. v~ry l~ni · 
·and dear friend of inine. He apparently sent me or my office a. clied:: .. and I transmitted it to ~Ir. :Mark. . . ·· · _ ·, .. · ·.. · ... · :::. ,... ~ · 

This does not refresh my memory as to the procedure that)lr~ ~fatlc or Mr. Morton used. That. was. something that was. internal as far :is they were concerned. · · . · •. · · - ·· 7 - ~ : : • ~ ·l 
Ms. HoLTZ1'IAN. Does this letter in anyway refresh your reeolle..-rion 

as to the amount of the contribu~ion made by 1Ir. Gordon 1-:·.· :. : . _::: .. -,.;-

. 
t 
I 
i 

\ 

l\Ir. Form. I am sorry. . . •;·- ~ ~ .::i.!_-:. ,. . 11s. HoLTz~UN. Do you rec.'111 at this time the amount of the con~ 
tribution made by Mr. Gordm to the District of Columbia Committee! · . 
- Mr. Fono. I do not recall precisely, but it -would b~ a fair gue.ss that · · =1 · it wou1d be a.bout $500. · · . ::::-: .·: --

;t\Is. :f!:~LTZ:lt.A"N". Thank you. I notice on top_ of the _letter ::t. notation . "campa.1gn." Does that refer to any file called '·campingn ~'' . -· _- =·~ -· Mr. Form. It is not in my hancl..-riting. I assume tha.t is a. not!!.tion ; 
-for the filing setup, and presumably this v.-a.s a. letter in that file th.at. · 'I wn.s given on your request. · . -·-- · -;.,._ :;_:~ . Ms. HoLT.nrAx. Well, if there is such n. file marked '•campaign'.' from · :which this came, I wonder if you would be kincl enough to h:i.•e your. 
staff review it and allow our st~:ff to examine it. Perhn.ps it contains : other indications of campaign contributions to the District of Columbi:t. 
Committee in 1972. . ... ~ · : • '•r ·,i..~ . . Mr. FoRD. I will be 1"ery ghd to, and I th1nk that is how we got these..· . other letters. . · ·· · _..., :.,.\~· ._. 
/,)Is. HoLTZMAN. Thz.t may be. Thank >ou, )Ir. Ford; in thut res~ , //I also wanted to ckri;_, the record "lth re;;pect to my question.3 on. ·· [ 
tho Banking :mcl Curr?.ncy Ccr.:CTl:rtee in>e~?~!tion. I gn.ther it W:lS r your testimony th:tt ym1 cliu :r:Dt :h:!.-;-e !l:!:!Y com·ersat.ion with )fr. Tim- ; r.ions or -anybody ehe in. t1a \\ n.ite Ho~Lc:;e re.ga.rdincr either of the 1 .. following: One, nn inte~:;::cr. c~ tl:~ pz.rt of the \"\lii~e House to squelch I the Bri.nking and Curl'2~0"" Co:!:minee in•esti~tion, and secon~ the truth or falsity of any of th~ :ifa·g:itio;is made. . l\Iy question is, \\e t!l !1--ed. about. prior to Xm-ember 1, 19(2, :rnd t1uit 
wn.3 yon~ testimony, th::;.t yc:J d:(l ::ot }.~ye Si.<ch ccn-:ersations. I won1d 
jn::t like to clarify the <late. \\cllid that go back to the time a.t whit~ 
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chc Banking and Currency Committee worked) bccam~ public around 
comircl the latter pa1t of A ugnst 19721 

)fr. FoRo. I believe so. As I recall my testimony, I said I nevercn.Ued 
)[r. Timmons on this matter specifically. I also said in the course of 
our cliscus.:;ions about many legislati \.·e matte!-S ·we might ha Ye discussed 
wry generally the situation there, but I neYer called him nor he called 
me concerning these particular problems in the Committee on Banking 
and Cnnency. . 

)Is. HoLTz~uN. ·well, I did not mean to misconstrue your testimony. 
I thought that that was the gist of it. 

But getting back to around the end of August deadline, the only 
rom-ersation yon might have had are ~he ones you just referrecl to now ·~ 

)Ir. Form. That is my best recollection. 
)Is. HoL'rz::UAN. Can you recall now what conversations you lrn.d with 

)fr. Timmons, even though they may have occurred in the context of 
:mot.her phone call or about another subject~ 

)fr. FoP.D. He may have asked me the status of, cne, any legisfation 1J 
ldore the committee; and two~ my appraisal of what the committes 
might do. But it would not go into him urging me to do something "'-ith 
our members of the committee or any Democrats on the committee or 
nn- saying I hacl done this, because they are not im·olved in itJ and my 
o:\ly role was getting our members and our side _together. · 

)fs. HoLTZ:lrAN. Diel he express to you ut any time, let t!S say toward 
the encl of August 1073, to the beginning of November, any concern 
he might have had about the status of the Bankll1g and Currency 
Committee investigation~ - · 

)fr. FoRD. That is a long time ago, and the detn.ils of that kind of a. (J 
. com·ersation I could not actually rebte to you. ·whenever we talked 
,.. ,ahout thn.t matter it "ITas in general terms, not as to action requested by 

them or action taken bv me. · . ~ 
Chairman RonL"".o. The time <?f the gentle1ady hus expire~ · _ 
All requests for time have e:xp!recl. · -
)fr. Co::o.-zr.s. A f1uestion is outstanding. I w2.s granted 10 minutes. 
Chairman RonrNo. The gentleman was 2.Sked as to what time, and 

the gentleman asked for 10 mim~tes and that 10 minutes has expired, 
and other members yielcled to the gentlem~n. Now, is the gentleman. 
makinrr 'anv further request for time~ - - · . 

Mr. 'to?\nRS. I have se>ernl questions:~.!"- Chairman, that I wouM 
like to get on the record) and I v.ould z.sk for a sufficient amount of 
time to develop them. - · - . · 

Chairman Ronrxo. What iS u sufficient. amount of time~ -
Mr. Coxrrr.s. Five minutes. :31r. ChairrE.a.n. 
Chainnan Romxo. FiYe miIH:tes. Th~ gentleman. is recognizec1 for 

5minutes. . · . 
)fr. Co.x1.r.r.s. I thunk the Ch::tir. 
:\Ir. Ford, is it true that \OU he1~d }fr. 1\:e11ozQ." in his ·attempt to 

ohtnin an amb~ssaclorship? • - -- . 
:Mr. FORD. I \':aS n.sked to enc1o~e 3.:!. :.:.~ b:::.33~tlors'!1ip th:i.t nir. Kel-

logg- \\anted. · · · 
)Ir. Co-x-ir:n.s. Rizht. Did he :r:ot milk~ ::. sr,b~irntfo.l contribution to 

thE> n epnblica.n ?\ ntional Com:rait~ee? I 

:\Ir. Fo!m. It js my unclerstandin!! th::.t )fr. Kellogg, prior to t!m 
P!c>ction of 1%8 or in 1!)68, mude n. rontribu~ion of $30,000 to the Kcl• 
1 ork State Repub1ican campaign foncl Somet ime in 1D6!:1, virtnally 
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·DEL.A y IN C!,LU::\G UP HOUSE co:-.rEREXCE REPORT ox 1972 FEDERAL ELECTION DISCL03URE LA\Y 
The C rrArtnl.A.);. The cfl'edi>e date or the 1!)72 Federal election tl:sc!o:;ure Iaw was clelny<Xl some 5 weeks in the House, fror::i December 14, 19'11, to Jant;ary 1972, because of the failu'e to call up a confere!lc~ repor t for fin:il House action. An cnorn.lous fundrn.ising ddve was conuucted by Maurice S tans during the 5-\veek ~riocl prior to the eITedive date of the la<;';. He raised, rep<:>rteclly, 1:1ot-e than $11 milliou for Pre.siUent l\ixon durinf; thi:; pc,riod. The Stans drive wa~ based on the p:-e::nise th:it coni:ributions should be m:ide at that time by alt donors who \>anted to keep their contributions s~-ret from public scrutiny. Were you ever approached by anyone from the Vlhite House, the Nb:on Campalgn Committee, or the executi>e l>ni.nch concernlng the i3sue of delaying final passa~ of this legislation by the House? 
:Mr. Fo:w. To my best recollection, l\Ir. Chairman, nobody contacted me from any or those areas that you mentioned. 
The C1v.Dnus. Dld you ever discus3 the issue of delaying that legislation with any Members of Congress or with anyone else? Mr. FoRo. Well, naturally, in the job that I had, I had to know w'!lat wa!!> coming up, what wa~ to be programed at any one time on the floor of ·the Home. I do not now, nor did I then control the programing of legislation. That is the responsibility of ·the majority party. I may ha>e asked if it was comi!lg up. l may have made sor.:?e comment, but in any case I was not the person who d make the final decision. 

~ OCICTNG INVESTIGATION BY HOUSE B.~'HUl'IG AN~ CURP..E!\CY I/ COM~IITTEE OF WATERGATE BREAK-IN 
Mr. Patman, Chairman of the Honse Bailing and Currency Committee tried to go into the captioned ms.tt~r prior to the election last .. November: The.Republican members of the Committee opposed such action. Thus it is-appropriate to know v.-hat pa.rt Mr. Ford played in bloc1.-ing the investigation at that time. 
The record shows his answers to qu~io!l5 propounded. 

"Senator Bnm. Representati>e Fori!, will yon r e1ate to the Comcitt-ee your role; if any, in_ the blocking of an im-estigation b::r Eous-e Banking- and Currency ·Committee into 'the Watergate b;:eak-b as pro_;_x;~ b;; C!:!atn!an Wright Pa~!Ul in Octob-er of 1%8? 
:Mr. Fo3o. Senator B.rrd. I do not ha>e ilie f~ _c!:• 0ns b.e:e, but I can oulline. gfre yon .the salient polnts.-
Chain:nan Patman had proposed someti=.e b ~o"ir.!r of 1S72 that his Com-. mittee, the Committee on .BankLTlg and CL~::.cy in the E:·:n::.se, 't!llde:taii:e an i n>estigation a! certain American banks i:: ~c.·i:::g or hud:i::.g acco:ints betw-e:n an .cllnerican ba!lk nild a foreign bank. A.:::e. ~t :he Senato:---Cl:a!.n::lan Patman wanted subpoena authority to carry out t:2s b•estigatio!I.. .A. numb-er o! members of that Co?:?!!cit~=-= c·::. E!e Rei:>ubli~n sde and several on the Democratic side were opposed to g:::·'..::.~ that a-.i~o:-i~ to ~r. Patr::ian. A. number o! our. Republicans on that Co:::.::::::~ ~:?:?:.e to :o.e .aud said, "Jerry. we think you ought to c:ill a meeting so :?:2: ...,-e o::i. O-:!:' side cf Llie aisles could bring the leadersnip up to date, and r--·~,.:;:::;; ue leade:-s::i~r:> .,.cnld gi>e some counsel to the Republican members of De C·::>:::..=l;:t~ en :B-:?.~::.g lU!U Currency." 'So n::y position,. as the Republican le~c;:= ;:.f :2e Eon..~. s.t !::i3 request, c-alled a m eeting. We met witb the Repu'blic:::.::i = : :::b·::--:s of t2a: Cc~ttee on on~ or two occasloru. They brougnt us 1!.? to C.;:::a 
We talked about what the policy oi::'"" :-:: :-? ::: t=.c- Co:::::::l:t?., b!!.t there w:i.3 no Republican p!!.rly decision made. 
The action taken by the RepubEca:::.s ;:::::.s.:;: -·-h·- :!...-e D~=ocats wes. I thl~ -to deny Chuiraia!l Patman that po..-e:- c: F:.::--:;-:~ Senator Bn.o. You may be aware J o:::= Z': =-= :-::,--:::=-:-:: ~o ce Ser::ite Watergnte Committee on June 25 of thls yes.~. tb2~ ~= =-~ ::.~?::::•::C?.:i le.:.de:s "acte<l at the r eque3t o! the "W'nite House to bloc';;: tha: i::-=-:::;::.p.:k::?_ -Were you in COI!tact with ar::;-one a ': :,=. ;:- -:::-.:.::e :c:.,:::._~ c:.::ing the period of August through October 1972 co::ice~g: :2:: ?:.t=.:?.::: CJ::i:nittce·s possible inYestlgation ot the Watergate b~k-i:J.? 
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Mr. FORD. Xot to my best recollection. 
The best nnd, I think, the most nuthoritnti>e an:m-er- to thb question is one thnt Repre.sentati>e Jerry Brown of the Third District. of i\Iichigan submitted to the Ervin Committee. 
Congressman Brown was very much involved as a member of the Committee on B:inking and Currency, and his name was much more closely identified \'i"ith this problem than mine .. 
.As a result, he prepared the very detailed statements wblch I understood were put in the record of the Ervin Committee. 
Senator B"'.l--r.o. )!r. Ford, you undoubtedly may recnll now any con>ersation you might ha;e had during the period of August-October mth the President. with Mr. Haldeman, J.\Ir. Ehrlichman, :.\Ir. Dean, or anyone at the White House, in connection with the proposed investigation by the Patman Committee. Do you recall any such conYersations that would indicate that the· White House wanted you to lend your efforts as a leader to cloa!tlng such an investigation? 

. Mr. FORD. I can say categorically, Senator Byrd, I never talked with the Pi"esident about it, J.\Ir. Haldeman, J.\Ir. Ehrlichman, and :\Ir. Dean.. 
I know emphatically I had no conversation with them now. 
Almost daily, during my period as Republican leader in the House, I talked with M:r. Ti=ons, or someone in the Legislative Liaison Office of the White Bouse, but even in this case I do not recall any conversations concerning this particular matter. 
Senator BYRD. Was there any discussion between rou, :\Ir. Timmons, or between you and the other members of the Committee Oi" any of your colleagues in the Bouse to the effect that the investigation would possibly be harmful to the President, harmful to his re-election chances in the then upcoming Presidential election, or to the Republican party generally? 
Mr. FORD. As I recall the two meetings that I attended, both of which I called, the real issue that was discussed, and Jerry Brown's memo or prepared statement probably expresses it better than I can, was that Mr. Patman, the Chairman of the Committee on Banking and Currency in the Bouse, "l>as going about the matter in the wrong way. And as I recall, statements were made he was going on a fishing 

expedition. ' Now, the members on our side of the aisle in that Committee were concerned about the ·procedure and the dangers that that procedure might lead to as a precedent. 
I think, in all honesty, that was the basic thrust o! the action of the P..epublicans. And I think every Republican on the Committee voted to deny that responsibility or that power to the Chairman. And I think he was joined in fa>or by fiye Democrats, as I recall. 
So the majority tUrned down the authority. 
Senator Bn.o. But as I understand you, there was n~as I uridentand you, any efforts that you may ha>e contributed to»ard:s t!le stiiling or the impeding or the blocking of such in>estigation by the Patrcan Co::nmittee was not born of your feeling, or at least yonr feelings as were exp~:;...~ to anyone, your feeling •that such an investigation would be harmful to the Pi"esident and barr:l.J.;i} to his 

chances of re-election or harmful to your p~~ or ha=ful to his re-t!lection? ' ·Mr. Fo:!tD. The answer is po, Senator Byr":O" 
Th-n.ATIO~ 

Senator PELL. Notwithstanding the fact that this 2dministration l:.gs been beset by many troubles, I think there is one na:io=l do;::iestic problem that is probably of more concer:i to everyone today than """"': other probler:i. and that is the question of inflation_ 
I was wondering wha;: you saw as your co=-~~tion to-.raro el'.ldbg this tendency toward inflation? 
Mr. FoRo. I agree the gre;i.test domestic prob~ "7-e ha>e today i.s infultion.. I think there are four wa;:s :you csn go aboi::: tryin5 t~ ~;::eey it. 

·· First, you ha >e to ide~tify "here the majo.- ar~ of i..::£lation are. 
No.1 is food. No. 2 i.s -p;,trol::um.. 
Other than those t"l>O ar~as. I think we ha>e ::::.a.:e a reasonably good battle with considerable success a;;:ai;:i.;:t in!!ation, but fo.yl rr-:-:d ~tro!eu:n are serious. The Congress asked rhat the President appro•e an ag:icu1tural bill aimed at increasing supply. I thi!l-:.: thi.:s is good le;rislatio:t. I belie>e it will heli:> allevfate some or the problems as to the supply of food, and that would :i::::ean a holclin~ or the line, hopefully a re1foctio!l in the cost of food. 
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Th~ Cn_\m)~_\X_ Se!1ator l'ell? 
Sei:ator PELL. In tl1C' i:&t<.'n·::t of timi:', I \Yi11 limit. rnys::H to 0:H· q~H:::t~nn_ I \YOa1c1 like to reh;nt fot· a moment t0 th;s qt•i.'.3tio!t of inflation and the hnrde11s imp0:::"!11. particuhdy. on our older pec,p!e. The bill th1t. passed tlte Smate <1.l!d ls in tl:c Hou~c now r.alls for, I thin!,. n. 'i-percci:t jncrca:::e_ Befo:-i-_· it p:t'i°'ed the Hm1sC', woa1cl yo~! u:·ge t!w Presid-<>nt to si!;:n thi:; hill or d0 YOU ieC'l that--
)f r_ Fo1:P. 1· bi.>lien• that 5£ ~-on arc goinf! to incrr.'1::c th:- k·r:r·flts. yon ki....-e to, 1n :111 hone:::t~-- find additional rcYPHUC- Nov.-, 111;--....-e n•it lw<1 n C'hanrc to st1iC1y "!1t-rhc-1 this adc1ec1 bPnefit p;wment th:1t. is provided }n tltP. :Senate YE->1~~0!1. n·f!~1ires n<1clitiorn~l re,:C'nuc, v:b:~t.hC'r we lian• rn incre:ts~ the crifo1~ so tlint yon n.re. taxing rno:-c of th~- income. or \Yhrther v.E' lia n' to in.~rea:"e the r:ttes. B11t if we have not proYi<ll'cl in snch l<>!!i:;lation ar1ditiona 1 n~\-ellll<.'5 to keep the hafo.n:::-e in the H1c3al sE>cnrity trnst fnnds--if -u-e hnx3 not prodded that l"c\-enue--I wonM ll!"!!e that it be vetoec1. _ 
I ho1)e that we. cnn 111w.-ic1e enon!!h revenne bec;nse-, in my oninion, certain!:-- the peoplP. in the o1der age brackets .. lw.-;a.i1se of fr1fla.tion. i1eecl the 11elp ... :\nc1 I ''ant to l1elp them. Rut I do not \\ant to tl<:strov the 5o~ia l ~l'cm·it:- concept. h:-· not providing snffir:icnt r~,-e~nes to finance the;:;e. ~dd\tional benefits. · . . 
Senator PELI •• Th:rnk \OU Yen· much. · )/The Cn_\m:-.L\X .. Senator B.-rcl? 

~- Senator E1--r.n_ IlC'p1·esent:1ti·rn Ford_ will yon relate to th~ C:l:nmitt<'e YO!ll' role. if am-. in thE' lJlockin!! of :m innsti!!at.ion by the Ho;;~ Emi'l-.-111.!! aml Cmr~1ic' Committee h1to the ·rrate1:rrate hrl~aki;1 as pmpost>d l;>. Chairman \Yri,zl1t Patman in October ~-f lfli'.H ).fr_ Fonn_ SC'1rntnr Bncl .. I cfo not 1wrn the full clcbi!s l1er?.-bnt I c:tn !!1,-e you th~ 5alient'i>oints. · Chaii-m:m ratm~n hncl propo:c:Pd smnetime in Odohc.'r of 10-;-2 t!i:it 11!::: comrnittC'e. the-CommittN• on Dunking antl Currency in the Hou3'". mH1Prtake nn innstl!!•1tion 0f cc>rtain American banks in tr;-:.·lin~ nr lwndlin!! accom1ts brt'tn1 en nn Ame1:ican bnnk nnd n fo:-ei!:TI. bank .:\n:l n;ninnnn Patman '\\anted subpena authority to carr~- o;it tl!i.; im-e:;ti!!ntion. . _~\ m1~nbc.'!" of rnembt>r:> of that committee on the Rl'pu1>1iC':'l-:. s!de :t!!•l senfa] on the D<.'mocrntic side were o:r)])osecl to gi,-ing t1nt. :-.:1thority to :\Ir. l'ahnan. A nnmher of onr Republicans on that corr~-;-C.~-=e cam.to me. ancl said. c:.Teny .. ""think ymJ. onght to ca11 a. m.:£'t!.:;.z so t11at we> on onr sic1e of th<.' ai:;lP ccrnlc1 hring- the l<'nder:::hip un ~,.., t!.;1~"- nn•1 
pt'rb1115 tho kaders11h1 -v.-oulcl Q.in~ some counsel to the ?..~;)nb1ic:1:1 mr.mb.~r=" of the Committ<'l' on nn~1kin2" n nd Currenc·v.~' ~ $0 ~::;the Repuhlica11 l<'ader of t11e Honse~ npoi1 t1iis r~~-=-~- I !':!1k.1 n mc>E>tin!!". \\e met "irh th!' R<.'pnhlicnn mc-mhcr~ of fr:~7- --:.::i:n!t~·'·' <m- -01~~ 01· tw·o OCC'!l"!on::-. Tlwy hro1wl1t us up tn (l'- ~"- "'\'\-:- i: :1.~:~,,: nbnnt .,-11:-> t. the 11ol!c:--.- Qiwht to b fl jn the commiHe~. h~:: :-:·,---'"i: -x -:= i10 TI~ri1;1 ·1!·~n11 Pn1-tY.<k4'.'i~ion m rHle. The action t::.1~en 1:,-;- ~~-=- ~<-t.':! l ;~ .. .,-

0

1- ~11· - -T tl1i11l- . F.·- ,,, n"1·10"1··tts v -... s I t111'111- to a1 ,,._.:- ,.---.. -=r~---~'! l t f I :':' f •,"': ,.• ._ • \• f \ ..-- \. J \ . ' ot t.i . ) . \. , - 1. . • - _ ... .. l.• • • ·• P:itn~::.n th:it. 11cvr.-e1- of snbpe>~1a. · · SC'Hf!to1· BY!!n. You nm'.- he av.-:l:-e: font .Toh11 D":m t,:>~c-: :~ ---:l ti) t'.:t> 
SPn:-it0 \\":ltc-n~;!t<' C'ommitkc on .Tm~c 2;) of this Yc>;:i.r t!: :;~ :.;-/'~-' R<nn11li:'•1n 1t'n!1(-;-s :':1dc<1 at thcrequ2st o f the \\11i tc Hn1.<:::t' -..-. :-.>- ·~ t!1:1r im-c>.=ti;_,;:1tion.:: W c!·e yon in contact ''ith :myon<:> nt the ~,i;-:· E0;:.=~ 
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!urin!!.' the period of ..:\.ng',tSt through Octo1Jer l!J72 concerning the i';;rn1an committee~s possible iunstigat.ion of the \Yatergate breakin ~ .\fr. F01:0. Xot to my best recollection. The bPst anrl, I think most. !:1ti:oritafrrn answer to this que3tion is one that Ticpresentatin} .Jerry l>rn•.n1 of the Third District of Michigan submitted to the En-in ··1111mittee. 
('01wrcssman Brown was verv much in\·oh-ec1 as a member of the t'mnmittee on Banking ancl CuiTency, ancl his name was much more ,.J,r.>el \" identi fled with this problem than was mine. 
;\.Sa result, he prepared the very detailed statements 'vhich I under

"[ll•Xl werC\ pnt in the record of the En·in committee. He wns ne,·er ··alh'tl to testify. But I would bo glad to submit that statement by 1 'tJngressm:m Brown because it goes into this whole question in very 
"rt';lt depth. .- I think it might be help-fnl to the pa.rt of this record if the chairrrum. of the committee would so perm.it. 

The Ci-LUR\IAX. You may supply them for the record. 
:\fr. For:o. I will, sir. 
[The statement referred to follows:] 

:'rXiDIEXT OF Hox. GARRY E. BROWX, .\ :'IIOIP.EP. OF COXCRESS FP.O:l-t THE STAT~ uF )[ICHIG~x. Sta::i.nTTED ·To 'l'HE SELECT Co:i.ntITTEE ox P;:c:sIDEXTIAL C.urP.\IvX ..!.CTI\"ITIES 

)Ir. Chairman am1 Members of the Committee, at the outset, let me express my •!•'•'P appreciation to you, l\Ir. Chairman, and the Committee for providing me 'l\ith rhi" o}-.portunity to respond in kind to the nllegations made by )Ir. De-an in hi3 •rar~:ment ancl Nlrlier presentation to this {'ommitt~. To $ilY that I was ·!'ornewh:lt dnmbfoumled to learn of the allegations made t>y )k. Dean is a gross lmder·r:~r.,ment since my participation in the bipartisan effort by r-e:nbe:s of the Honse !:;rnldng and Currency Committee, which re;;ulted in the denial of the ;;ranting of •:1l•J'O~na authority t() the Chairman of our Committee, wn.s i::i. no way connected ,·.-irh the so-called "cover-up .. activities in which )Ir. Dean has tesrifie!l he 1r.11ildpatecl. 
J•..i-!rnps it wou1<1 be be:;;t for me to provic1e the-C<;>l'.!l!!littee wlth a -chronolo;'ici1I •taH·:n?nt of what occurred in this regard r,n the House sid<;:>, ~s !\e:';t I can rec-;i.li i~. :mu then pro>ide the Committee with a varticu!arizecl r :-:;p0:ise t() :'.\Ir. D eo!Il"s •,•·:p;:::l allegations . 
.\~:<tuning the concurrence of the Committee in this pro~~!?<l format of :m:r testi-1:111n~-. let me J>ro.::e-ec1 with the c:hronol0~i.eal stntement of ::i.ctinties on the Hor....;;a'i•l<>, the periocl of time ever which these acti•itic--:: oecn-:-rt:<l han!!g b~n fate .\11~1st of 1!)12 to October 3, 1012. the latter cli'..rt.> being t he ch;:e of the meetin,5 of il~i· llnuse Banking and Currency Committ~ at whic!:. b:=- a vote of 15 to 20. t'!tairman Patm:m's request for subpoena authority ''as dcic-:1. While back in :i\Iich_igan fulfilling comruirm~nts cluri:i~ the ..!ng-mt R ecess of the Congre;;s, on either the late afternoon <:f ..!ugi::st 30 o:- the m()rn!;ig o: _-\u- · ::1;st 31, 1912, I heard on my car radio that the Ea..,' ;i:Jg :?.n!l Currt.>ncy Co!'!:.retttee--, ... :1" inteniewing- :\lr. :Maurice Stans, tl!e C'~;~!r::!a:l of ~~e Fiu:rn;:e Co=1ittee 111 Re-E!ect the Prt.>.;;irlent, ,...-ith respect to tl!.,..!!:>.::C::i!:l; Qf !".;;.=~·ai;n C"'}!!tri!mtio::?s ..:!:1c·!· there npp~nret.1 to he a. connection 1'.et~~:i :~e ta2~J~g o: SO::!~ of Sl:Cb in?11!;; ::nd the " ' atergate burglary. 
In:i;::much ns I harl not been notifif-(1 by r:::y oZ:.ei> i:: V:-::;:'.:i::gt11!!... I:•>:- h ad I r • .,.!·h-pcl any noti<:e in :\Iichignn, that the C°•}!:l..-nirtt><? -;:-0,;; =~ri:::g for th!;; r•u.ri"•<,._ I immediately got in touch ·1vitil m;. '\Yn ;,~: :-1~0!1. .:;:::.:-= ~;::d d~~e:-t!lin?d that f'i i;iirman Patman hacl not c:>.llec1 a meetln;. !!O:- h:!rl i:~ :!: ·.:i::":"l ~Y oEce c,f rh~ HitnYiews with Stans. I then contacted th<' BC!.~h:ir::: ~~::d C'1:-::<:-!lc• Co:::!..rn':t::E-e :<t:; fl' to c1etermine the fac:ts 'l'l"ith resp~t t 0 r!'le nE-~, .. ~ 1·:'":!..-! c~~s: ·r liad h~arcl !'l!i<I 1letcrmir:e1l tli:it r.o Co:nm:ttee met>tin:: 1':v! i ·t'-?:l <.-:::· -:-.-i. bu t r:!the< th:!t •~· rt :; tn rneruL~rs o.f ti!e Bankin~ ~ncl Curren.r:t" \f,r!.l!.Di~~ s:.:.1:-=. at tl!e- direction o.f !!!•_• Chairman. had irnliYidualiy rnter>ier.~ s::: ~,<ns. I -;c-:1.s ;rnrrh!e ti) a;::certain :1r :!!:•.t tiruf: from the staff tl:e j 11s~i ;1cation t~1 .;>re[or nr ~l:e r<> :>.:~nr>_;; w !1y Co:umlt,, .... 1:1F-ml:er s h :i.rl n0t l.•een :Hlv!se;.1 of Chair!!!an P :i.b:t!l·s l.-:!tlil tion of st:ch i:: •·f'~ ti;ation hy staff members. 
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In ·dew oC the m'?<li:i. att<::nt!•,:1 pru\·oked, it appeared to rne Pt1tman's :?!:ti~·u 
was pro!npted by political c0;2":de:ra tiom;, so I again <::llled my 'Y:lsbin~on (I;;; • .,. 
an.1 a!<ked rny legi;;l:ltive ft.:;"i3t.2..!!.t to carefully examine the Rules of the H-:m;.p. 
and the r:u!L'-" of the Ear:kir:.; a:-:d. Currency Committee to detPrmine by what 
authority Patman had ir.i;i~~~~ l'UCh inn~stigation witl1out fir;;t :;eeking th1• 
authority of the Comrutttee a!!.c ~·:-- what authority lle col:ld do so without e\e11 
notifying Comrni:tee rnen!l+::;:._ A:;:;;, re,;ult of sueh research by my le;;islatiYe a!•I<'. 
on Thu~11:iy, . \\:1;11,-t 31. 1~1:-::? I <'ii<:rnted a letter to Chairman Patman citinJ! tht> 
Rules of the H 0nse and tll(· C.: =i.ittee :md inclicating my di~plen.sure O>er tilt> 
fact that he had in;tiate<l l'•1c~ i:!•e5tigation without ~eeking the concurrence of 
the Committee or e•en nori:yin~ Committee members. This letter is attachetl a:> 
Exl!ihit );'o. 1. 

At this juncture, I s!1ou!.l r·"int om: that to the best of my recollection, thel"l!' 
bad been no Co:nmitt~ di;;CT..<:;;i•)n of onr Committee's jurisdiction over, Ol' invoh-p.... 
ment in. an in,e;;:tigation o; th,,. Re-Elect Committec"s handlin~ of contribution~ 
or their possible in>oh·ement in the financing of the \Vati:>rgate lmrglary. In 
short, the Co=ittee staff in>t>:-"ti~ation hit me as a complete surprise. 

It lieing neee;::sary for me tfl artend the fall Republican ~tale Com·enticn it? 
Detroit ~pternber 1 and 2. I did not return to Washington until late >Iondar. 
Labor Day, September 4. . 

. . Inasmuch as the only info=tion I had been able to develop reg:trding the 
content of the inteniews by Pat:ian's sta:tr members of Stans was from a Repuh
lican staff meo'ber 'l\ho had been present during only a portion of such inteniett"~. 
I contacted :llr. Stans to atren:rpt to determine the p-articulars about the ~aff 
inquiry, l>hetller or not a tran~ript had been made of such inter>iews or ::rnr 
other record of the di!'cussions in order thnt I might be apprised of the subsh111.f.'t" 

j 

of such interriews to the same extent as were the staff members and ?.Ir. Patm:w. 
In the course of my di!'!cn.~ion of the matter telephonically with Mr. Stans. I 
requested an opportunity to diseuss the matter personally with lrim and arraug~ 
to i;ee him on the morning of September 6. 

In ''iew of ~Ir. Dean's statements on pages 103 aud 10-! to the effod that he aml 
otllers a~ociated with the White Honse were aware of and concerner1 about t11t" 
Bankin;::- aud Currency stat: in,·C',-tigation a;:; earlr as rni<!-Au.:rust. I ;;hould rinint 
out that my first contact of any kind with anyone from the Wh ite House or the 
Finance Committee to Re-Elect the President was this call to !\Ir. Stans on SeP
tember 5, 19i2.1 

. .Also, in new of 1\fr. Dean's association of the Banking and Currency Committl'T" 
with what he alleges 'l\ere co,er-np discussions going on at this time. it i!' e!'~Pn· 
tial to keep in mind the limited scope of the Patman im·e;;tigation. In llis letter t1> 
me, reeei\ed September 5, re:,-;xinding to my letter of August 31, 1912, Cl!aiT'.n:m 
Patman said that his interest in an in>estigation was prompted by a letter be had 
recei>ed from a Committee member who urged either Patmn.n or the International 
Finance Subcommittee Chairman to look into possit.Ie \iolatior:s of the Forei;n 
Bank Secrecy Act by the C-0mmittee to Re-Elect the Pre;:i.dent in connection >.it!~ 
the t:ansfer of some of it5 funds through l\Iexico .. In aC.cition, and subsequently. 
Patman brou~ht into the scope of bis interest the circ=stances surronndin.; a 
~:?5,000 contribution to the C-0mmittee to Re-Elect the President by one who un:> 
interested in a national bank charter application which was pendb~. Iu short. !.y 
Patrnan's own statements, he was justifying jurisdiction of the Banking and Cur
rency Committ~ over the in;estigation by limiting it~ secpe to the use of bank.~ 
in ihe financial transaction.5 of the Committee to Re-Eiee;: ~he Preside~t, the 1,ank t 

cbarter matter, and to the Water:;ate burglary liy >irtl:e of foe surfacin;?" of fnml;o f 
in the bank account of )fr. B.arker, one of tho;::e who 1:zd ~en arrested for rar· !j 
ticipation in such burglary. 

Not satisfied with Patnan·s response of Septemt"=r 5, 1!112, I ~edi.afctr 
drafted a letter to him, which 1e~ter was co-signed by s ::.-eral of ny Reprr!>:Ic:1u 
collea~es on the Committee. in which we. demanded th!'!.t p,~tman (~11 a rnet-r.l!J: 
of the Committee to cliscu~s the whole matter. Ou:: le:7er o: Sepic;!.!1;,e;: 5, 1962 i.' i 
t!.ttached as Exhibit No. 2. ! 

In view of Patman·s rationale for conducting the i::.-;-;;.;;:igati·)n. i!J. ~:::; int•·r- ! 
new with )fr. Stans on ~eptember 6, I attempted to :-.,;.:-=:-...::.:.1 tt;:- t~e fc.cts frci:!l 
him concerning the handling of campaign contrib~ti::;::.s. th~ a:2.;,g.od ) fo . ..,.ic:in 

'.At n.1 time, before. dnrl.n:;. e.r.o • ln<:>e the periou co..-H~ ~;- ::;:;; cb:--o;:c;;,;:::;-. ~:t"t"e I 1JL~ 
(.'l! ~!'rtl t}1,a c,-.n1mitt~,.-~ nc-tin!! nr tl!·-· \\ntrr~ntc tn:'lttC'r ~:~:: :1 __ Q. ?':-;;i.~~ -:.P~t. ~~rr. H:t!{l!-!:l;~:! 
)f!". F.rlic·h rn:1n, ) tr. DPan )Jr. ){! ~dtt>ll. ~Ir. Colson. or a:iy c::=::.: :- p~~0n tjthin t!le tu.nK
;;:-onp n1Pntinn<'d hy ~Ir. D~n:l. 
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.. :!!·1!Prin!-!" of :mc·h f:rnd.<. nnd tlwir appnr<-nt 1:lrin•:i;r 1lt·i:o.-;it. i!l Ilarl.;\·:-" ... b::n!-: . ,.,,1:nt. :.\lr. f:'tans informed me he did not L:now how or why the ftll!tls wt:nt to ·1.-xin1 :md ended up in Darker";; account, stating that :'-Ir. Cordon Liddy, ti.!e ~t·n,: .. 11·nn11sel for the Co:::i.mittee, h:icl been the one whr.• m:H1e the decision:; n:;;::nl-~:; )111\,. contriln•tions were reported, handled, etc. u~~t~er the new c:!:npaigu c-x~-;,,i:turc law. Sir!ce my b q uiry inYolvec1 tbe le;alicy of t!te hanclling of such · ·::11 1,;, it was agreed I ~bon\cl tall; with :'iir. KranHh l';>.rJ;inson, who was tht! .•. 1,. Jl';!:ll conn,;el for the Finance Comuiittee to P.t·-Eiect the Prcsid<-nt, kt \·iug .. 1..,1·Ptk1l )fr. Lic!d.v, who;;;e ser>ic-es had ileen terrnil.!:!'.(·<1. 1 mPt with :\fr. :Stans Jlersonally oulr thi,, one time, lmt I may l1nve talketl. ,drh him three or fom· times on the phone. Dnring tl::e course of these conversa-1: .. n:;, I nm quite .sure I suggested tllat it might be l>etter for :!.\Ir. St:tns to testify, ·>.:111 to ~iYe Patman the opportnnity -to pn'blicize uud take political adrnntu:;e of ;>ran:<' non-appearance, it being tbe position of most Repu\Jlican Committee memk•s that Patm::m's interest in :m investigation was more political than anything .-1.<t>. 
I <liscussecl the application of th~ Bank Secrecy .\(·t. the cnmpai;n expenclitare !:iw, and other aspects of the matter telephonically 't'.ith :.rr. Parkinson seYeral ti:u!'-' nnd met with him on one occasion of which I am certain nncl pos:;i!>ly a sec·•!Hl tii:1e ycry briefly. althr1ngh I cannot specific·nlly r~11l a second occl!siou. Puring this time, I hncl asked my legislative ns~istant, who is an attorney :11111 n former law clerk for n Feclernl Court of Appt>nls Judge, to brief for me )) rh.- question of the Jlropriet:r of the appennnct> of :'iir. Stuns and otbers before 1111r Committee. In the course of this research done by both my legi_sl:ltive assist-:rnt and myself, it became apparent that sucb an appe:uance could prejudice the ri;hts of those who might be indicted as a result of the grand jury proceedings 1h:1t were then in progress. Appreciation of tbis proulem promptetl me to write t•> li•1th the attorney General aucL)Ir. Stans requesting the opinion of tbe Attor-1:1·:· l•eueral with respect to the propriety or :\Ir. Stans· appearance as well as tbe opinion of l\Ir. Stans' attorney concerning his own posUion on the appropriateuess of such appearance. These letters are attached as E:s:biuiti' Ko. 3 and 4, respecrin•l.'- At the time of the writin~ of these letteN<. )fr. Stans 11nd not, to my kn:iwletl~e. decided whether or not he would >oiuntarily appear before the t 'nrnmittee. 

It is tbis lettrr of Sertember 8 to tbe Attorney General which l\Ir. Denn ha3 ~ai<l "in his statement, " .•. was, in fact, c1raftecl by Parkinson for Congressman P.r11wn." I unequivocally deu:r thi:i cbarge. The letrer to the Attorney Gener:tl w:is dictated by me to my secretary and is my work product in every respect. It is ?ar best recollection that from the com·ersations I had with )Ir. Stan.s and )Ir. Parkinson tip to tbis point it appenrecl to me no c1<-ci::.ion had been made as to \Yl1ctber or not Mr. Stans would appear. The deci;;i•Jn to write ;:nch letters was wholly my own and stemmed from m:r concern aJ-,o;it the propriety of his app•·:trance rt>g-arcHess of what his decision rn!;?ht ~- such concern haviug bee::i. rrvmpted l>y tbe limited research done by my le;;L~l:::.tive aide and my:;elf to this time. 
It would l:e asinine for me to say that in the cou~e of my discn;;;:ions of the m:itter \nth Stans and Parkinson I did not mention the concern I felt al.Jout the lt>;al rmnlfications of :\Ir. Stans' appearance before the- Committ~ ::ind of my belief tbat the legal opinions of those most closely in-;-oiYeil, name1y. the Attome.1 Ge>neral and Stans. should be obtained. In any suc!:t ruci::ssion.,., howeYer. it was :itway_s a matter or m.r apprising Stans nnd Parkb.'>')~ of what I pr0po;;ffi to do, r:ithrr than receipt by me of suggestions.. reqr:.e;;t;:. r.r;:::::~. etc. fr•>m lli~m. Altbongh I recei>ed no written respon:>e from t~c Ar:orney General to my tettt>r of September S. on September 12 Ralph Eric~·n. ;:l:.e Deputy .:Utorney Ge-nernl. tf'lepllonecl my office nncl talked with a mem~r cf wY s~a;'f nnd adtj;;<?fl tilat he w:is calling in response to my letter of Septe::::it~r S. a.~ -~ indk.ite<l that the-AttornPy General would be happy to talk with me ::.::>{)"Gt r:;e ::::!atter bur cid cot intend t•• responcl in writing. suggt>sting that the qr.~ii·:;~ I "!::id as5:ed "ere now moot lwc-ausi> in tbP interim :\Ir. Stans had no;:iii~ ~1::..,. C-; -r.:wittee .:hat be "t>"1."- c1Pclining the invitation to testify. 
During this period of time, the Ban'!±:g: !!....~d c-~~;:c;:- Cn=:;:t~- n1thon;:h ronsiclering other legislation, had been e::!l°!J:?:')il;:..:: ::::. ::::-:- co:::t=c--=-e~' :i.bnnt ~he roncluct of hearings by the Committee int .) ~"" ?:!:-=:: c:::i.:-z~, rhe S-.."f:~ or "·hich T hn>e already clescribf'cl. But no:1e "f 0:: 2 ::.c:i"'>i:ie-s :re;?"!!rf.inz pfllit!cal ""oiiinagE>,· bugging, cover-up. t>tc. whkh 1:«-;-e I:!-•" -=~"-en! 2.::f. whic11 nre no"l"t" !:Ping c1iscm:sed were known at the time t1::.~ B:i.;:.."'..:: '. ;::: ::.::-i \i.:.rr~:i('y CC':nmittee \\·:1s. contemplatin6 its hearin::;s and it 1n:_,~t :i!~;J i ~ 'k?;1t L-i =iin:! that Patman's 
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effort to inYesU:;a t e the rr:;::nc:;:- 0f t!1e fa.un,lered fnrn.!s :in<l B:irker·;; invoh·,,!::o:;i: was an:.ilyzecl ur r.!05L cf us::!! th.:.t ti me as l:?ein;; biatantlr politkal in >ie~ of •h·· up-cun1ing election. 

Oiairman Patman fin:i.l!y cii1l (}[;;cuss tlle matter witll the Coll>Il!ittc•: :;n,j a:thou;;ll objection >>as w.:i:-e1l t.: ~:i:iy of us, lle scltNlnled a rneetin~ of the 1 • .. 1,.: rnittt>e for ~t-pte~;l;e ;; 14 t0 :-<'C-ei•e tile testimon;> of Strrns an<l l'J:illip S .. lin~b.,. Director of the 0:-Ece of F~l;;-ro.l E!~tion~, General "\.ccounting Ofli<.:e. Thh wa~ the ineeting at ~-h ie:l! St:1r:~ clfi::-i:ii.:-d tc1 nppear. B ecau::;e Sh!n5 h:!tl fai?e-ti t•.) ~D!1€'"J.L voluntarily, Chair111&n P-.ttu.1au r.otir!t't! the Coru;:uittee on ~e~nc-w:'"'' 2.5. 1<11'.:'. that he inte1:deil to seek the ;-,utltori~·.- ,.~ the Conlniittee to i5:;i;e !;U::•p~:;:;.,o fr,r :-;tar.~ :rnd ~e\·eral ethers at a meetin;; •)f :!t~ Co::nmittPe to lie held Oc:•c'..'f:r 3. "lien it J.ec:,me certain that the C!tairm:in woultl :s~k subpoen:'.. authori:y .. l!::f earlier concern about the vropriet:r of ~ll\'l? :i.ppe::irnn~e wa;; renewecl :rnd i~teusifiec! since in the meantime the l<'gal res"nnt done by me anll my offic-e hac!. clearly established the danger of conduct in~ :i Coa:;res~ional !tearing "\\hen criwina l proctedint;s we::e pending re:;ar-J.hl:; :!:~ same matter .. 
A.'> a result, I again "\note to the Attorney GE-neral on :-;epteml•er 2G, J:);~poin~ng C•ut to him that a!rhou~ll the questions I b:id raised in m:;- SeptC'mhPr ... letter mi;ht li:n·e becl)rue moot after Stans bnd <1eclinecl to n>luntarily- te~•ify_ Patman·s plans to seek !;Ubpoer!a authority made n~y questions an<l concerns w·r< real once again. This lette-r of September 26 is attached as Exhibit Xo .. 5.. .. De:;nite my ino-istence in my letter to the Attorney General of September '.!it. 1972 fl)r an opinion to be e:s:pres~ed. it w;u:n't until the late aft<'rnonn <:f Octu'·"r: that I lea med :\[r. Henry Petersen, Assist::int Attorney General, hacl repEt><l t•· r.1:> letter of Septemher 26. not ti) me, but to Patman. In fact, Patman had receiq~! the response from Pete~::i hefore I knew that a response h:icl heen pro•hll'll !<ince I " ·as not gi\"en a copy until I requested the same. This letter from ·PetersP:: is attached as Exhibit ~v. 6 and is the same as Dean's Exhibit Xo. 21. In this re~ard. I fcit 3t the time that the Dl'!':ntment nf .Tu"tiee 3ncl tlli- .. \;t.,;-. ney General's Office 't\"as hi>i:i; most 1mcoo11er:1th·e and, in fact. was tal·::,'.! "' ratlH•r untenai>le poi:ition of not w:mting to ;!'et i11Y01\"C'd wh.-n mr i·e~ean·11 !·~·! ~ clearly i:atisfied me that the i:uccess of their }ll'O><C'(·uti\"e effort~ of tho~i:- wl:n i·~·! 1-ieen indicted by the :;rand jury could be ~eriously j eopardized h)- public l:r-.:rings of the B:mldng ;1nd Currenc;> Committee under the law npplicahle th!': .. : ... e;,:pecially the 11olding in the Delaney case. It lrn.\"ln;! been my position th?1r. nncl it continues to be my position. as well as that of Archil.Jal<l Cox .. the $p?ct:i: Prosecutor, that public ht?arings in prejudicing the righ~ of tb0se 'l\"'l!o J1:rr;. 11een accused, necessarily also seriously jeopardize the successful prosecuti<_.:t o! these indi>iduals. 

In nny ca~. the Commirtee m et on October 3 and, as is "'l\"ell known, \Otet1 '.!0-1~· ag-ain!'t authorizin;: the Chainnan to i;:;:ne the ;::thpoenas h e l1as n •qnf ;:ted! Althon~h it i~ of JittlP pl'rtillC'll<'e to thi;: chrnnr•!I);;;>. I wi,:h to :i<!cl th:it C"•::sistent with my many-times stnted position reg-o. rding the Bankii!g amt Cnrrt•'."!>'! Committee's in>esti~ation of this matter, to ,,·it. that ~uch in•e~: i~atinn :"l11•1;l• m...-ait <'O!nn1P.tion of crimin:il r>rocC{'ding;:; I wrnte to Chairm:in Pat!!l:tn in ~:l~;_y Jnnuar:r of this year ur;?ing llim to <lesi~ate a ;:tau member o::- hire outside ,.,,1mi:el to monitor tlle criminal trials of the "l\"!'!te:·~att> Se•en·• l'O thitt WE' mi·.cht !. kept current on the proe~in~ of those trb.l s so '':e would be p::-eparecl to c"lr.· duct a Committee im·e;:ti;;ation upon cor:J;il~ti·•n ni the crimi::!al proee!'flir.::" XeE'clless to say. the Chairm:in dedinecl t o ~:it ruy requ~t :mil in arc-ply 1·:'(pre;;;:ing rn:in• rl'nson;:. C'lo5ecl the c10-0r llJJil!'l. ::!TI:> in•e~ti;::itinn b• o:Jr Committt-.. From the foregoing. it i ;: ob\·ious tllat :.t::-. De:iu, in his tE>sti:::lony befnn- tr•• ~enatc !=:elect Corumitree. eitht>r lrn;: stated t!1i:1.:?:s to lie trn<> "'hic-11 he do.>s 1:1.:know to he trne or has {'m:agP<l in :ih:-olute fal.~E'!.!"od~ .. )fore partfr-~larly. I n>t·i~· the follo"\\in~: (Reference~ are to tlle stat i>c:i?:;:it riresented to yl)ur Ccmmifti..- ••· June 25. 1913.) · On Tl:Jg(' 104. )fr. nean st:ite;:: "At l'O!ll~ T'-"·l=t !;i ti~e- 1:~~ri::'!;: tile!'!> im;P;<ti::::tions )fr. Parkinson was put in tonrh m t b. [,·:::;::--;-~;;;::!:::!? G:try i s:c} Bro"tl.-n wI!·' -was a member or the B:inkinf!' and Cnrre?:~Y Cp::;:-.-:it:::ee-.~ 

'In Tiew of )Ir. Denn":-: te::timo:ly nb:n;t thP pr-r:..<:.:,.;. -~ ?;-:b~i! ~dtn..,~:; Ji..,;t_ I !C:ll''"!t!•! :t·~ :?t tl•!:' nn!nt thnt I ntt.,:)!!' pt,..rt to rlPtrrmint'\ ·td~f\ ?:-:-:-.::: ~::!1tH! '!'o !'= n~'POJOn:? . lint it ~-:i!"n nr:tiJ J T4'lC-f'!\· p(I !'?lf'h 1~-.: t. h t\ ~(] flpji \P!'N] ~t ;} :f'\:) ?.~'. r. r:J 1 ('• 1~/7~. th~ P .-, .. njnz h!"f1)r"•~ t~' 10 1:::/72 ntc.fltinz. that I or nnyone eJ :;;e. to n1y k::c•:-.-:~.:i.. ~::e-;;- \;" ho Pa!:n:in int~::i•lrtl ;.· ~uhpn~:i:i. nncl can :~s w\rn~>•t.,.. 
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Th! f:l<:t b:, )ir. Pa rl;inson wns not put in t011c:lt \\·ith ::l». I rt>qnt.>stl'l.1 an opr:·)~·na:iry to t-:ill~ tv :i.rr. l':ukinson clnrin~ 111y ori;;i11al c:o:::act wtih ~Ir. St:i.:1;; \Yht-•~ ;,c c·1•ultl not exp~ain to me tlle se·;eral le~al aspc-cts vf the ha11dling- of ft:rHl:; !;y )[r. Li:llly, the le~:il interprdation giYen to tlie 1::1mrni~n C'X1Jt>n1liture l:tw as ;: :tl'i'liHl to co:u.riburion:; ma1!e to the Committee to H.L·-ElL'<:t th~ l're:;ident h::!°O!""~ ::n•l afa~r .\.pril 7, l!J7~. nml other aspects of the st:1tr i:iterrogati1J!l of )[t·. ~taus • . \l"·• <1?1p:!ge10-!, :\Ir. Dean state;;: .. 1-... tlle be~t of my recollection thi~ may ha \·e r (';;llltE-d fril11\ disen;;sions lP-h>('Nt i::•·ml>!:';:S cf the "\\"l.lite House Cougre:ssional Rel:Hio:i;.; ~tatl'. \\;th the nt-11ublic:aa 1::l'!l:ht>r:'; (If the B:rnkin~ anu Currency Committt>e to clHermine who WOti!ll b~ ;1111;;t helpful ou the Committee ancl Broicn ·ill(lico ted hi.1 1ri !li11one.Y,j to c18i>i!Jt.'' 1 E:npllasis a:l<led.) · Tee fact i"?, I recall no com·ersation with anyone \Yl!h:-li coulcl be interpreted us my i?:<!icat!r:g a "willingne:;s to as:;lst." This is espec-iall;. true if one iute11;rets, as !:<' urnst, :Mr. Dean·s word "assist" as being- \\"illin;ness to assist in tue 'Vhite .ifou~e efforts to block the Patman Committee hearing" for the second r;,ason he ~r:ttt-s on JJ:t;;e 103; tbat being, and I quote .•. "anrl ~N:ond, thE'y just inight ;;tnmble into something that woulu start unravelil.!6 the co~·e1·-up:•" !t !'l!ou!ci be pointed out that as of e\·en SeptetlliJer 8. 1fl7:!, or for th~t matter:g late as October 3. 1:>72, to my recl)lleC'tion, there hatl !i~en no puhlic su;;;estion th:;t a .. cover-up .. was iu progress. The fact tllat I o~:;<ised such he>nri.l!gs at that ri1:.ie becau:;:e I -;>as satisfied the law made inapprop!i:1te aml mHl~s!r;iMe th~ ' c-1mtl.u<:t C)f hearir:t;S of our Co1amittee while the crillllnn! proct-E'tlin~ were iiemli:i.:c nm?, in adllition. thought Patman·:;: desire for suc:h hearin;,-s w:ls purely l'''!itic-al, "·hi!e frrr 6t1te1· reason.v the 'Vhite Hon<;e may l1a •e op;Josed st:d1 hearing,;. may make our :;oal similar, namely. the bloc!~in;.:' l)f the he;lrini;s, but it is t<Jtal!y improper to attribute the same motivation, :i:;; )fr. D::-an has uor:e . . Agi1in on prr;;e HH. )fr. Dean states : ··on Septi:illlJer t:rh Congressman Brown sent a lett~r to t:i~ .\ttorm-y General r;o~ar<lin:; the forthco:ning appearance of Secretary St:lr>.i; aml ot!1er:> be:ore the l':ttrnan Co!!!mittee. I liave submittell to the Com~itree a <:<)py of tl:i.s J~tte:: •E::.:hi!.:it No. lS), 'it11ich 1i:as, iJi fact, clra/teil "Ly l'ar!:in .;;0;1. fvr C:or.!jn·.~-•nEt•l J:,·11u:11:' (Enrph!!~!~ :!t.1t.1Pl1.) 
. 'l'l1e f:i<"t is, tl!is letter was not clraftec1 l"iy Pnrkin;;o:i for me, nor to th!' be.-st r.f DlY rc•r:oiler:t!on <1oes my letter to thi' .Atto::ne:;- G=::er:1l c1~:it:lin :>..ny input fr1:>!11 Parh"i1!~on. although of course, as T ha•e alre:tc1y i::dic:::ited I hi!cl :?~;pri;;P1l =-•:ln;.; a"'."ld Pnrki!~:;ou· of my plans to solic:i;; the opi:-.io:-i 0:: the Attorney Geneml. On tili,; !'Hm-? p:l!;e 10!. Dean n;;a:n refer;; to "Parki~o!!·s clr:1frin; the letter forC•"!l~rt>;.;;:!'nan Bro'lnl," which is n repetition of the l•:-E-7i•:m;; t>rroneous st:iteme:::i.t_ I wi:.:h to uch"i.se the Committee with rt-;;p~t to rti;; .srnteruent that upon J;-:irnin:; c.f this charge made by 2.\Ir. Dean. I k.::ie-c:- it to b? :<•) C(•.::i1p:i:te1y t>rNnE.'Ou;; ti::H I S!•'.:~ht :m explanr.tion for tbe runl;.in; of snl!le i.i:; ~.fr. D ean. I att~u!ptecl tot6ntact )lr. :Parkin.son to determine whether or no: he. o:- :1n.rone el:>(• to his kno"l"l""1et1;e-. mi;::ht ha>e suggestecl ·or stated t0 )Ir. D?~:l that be. Parkir~..:orr.. hacl flraft(·<l such letter. )Jr. Parkinson was nl)t i!m:n~ia '.::-ly :n·aila':lie :rnd I \>as· unable ti"• ta1k ~Yith him until the late aft<>rnoon of T;:J~.;::h:;. June ~6. 1n-;-~- Dean's. !'ratex:wnt b:nin; been mn<.le, as you wil! r ec:ali, h his tes::imony beft're thi;i f"o;nmitte>e on Jnne 2'i. 1973. In thi!' telt-ph0ne c•·r:•<>::;:a:ion wirh }fr. P:1rkin.'"'111 <•n Jnne 26, 2.\Lr. Parkinson lmequi>ocally denied t!::.;).t he i::.'l•.l clrafr~! s~?c-!1 letterr,r that he, or' anyr.nP else to his knowlt>d;e, h:i.d ::·:!-:ised )fr. Dean tln: s11ch. lerter ha<l teen <lr:iftecl br him, Parkinsc>n. Hnwe>er. in the course or my atter::iptin~ to 1e::r.l frnm Park!nron how Dean l:'Ou!d po;;!<ibly l1~Ye made this statemen~, Parkl:i;:.)r. :«·c-:1'.!?cl t?lat ht" hacl prepare<l a <lr:ift of a 1E-~ter at the request of 3Ir. D;?an .. ~:·:'.:: h;?. Pilr~in;;o:?. u:i•"!<>r;:ton(I. w:1c; to l>e fumi~hPd to the Attorney GenerP.l r:• -:: ;,rl)y,•:>~ re.opr,n.•'! b!f t7!e· A tfr,rr.cy Gen!:rnl- to m~· JPtter of Septem.~r $. l:i2 · D?:!:i·;: E:;:~i~!t ">o. IS. my· :ExhiJ,it Xo. 3). I "!"PflllP~ted a C"PY of th:;; !'r••rr:'°".;-:~ ·---~=~ -r.2!·--h "n" pn>;•:ui:'tl h))!r. Pnrkinson fo!" )Jr. De.-an nnrl it is att~(-~e--:! :t.-;-~7,, ::-= EX:::.H•it Xo. 7. It is: ~Ir. I'!!rkinson's further rPcoller.tion that ;:;::b;:"'1:i?!":~ 7·:> :::: .- !·:"f;':t::lti":i of tn!s 11rnft. )Ir. Tuan to<'k the !:nme for what )!::-. P~-=-~~..:.-·::;. ::::·~=-r-<:~·Y.'1 to b? :i. further · r;,view or re-1•isivn h.y )Ir. Dt>:rn. Of cr.u~~. th!~ ;-·:-<·::---·~l ;~:-:~ fr ..-a:< app:tn>ntty m»£>r u!<e!l :i;: intended since no resporrse »:!;; ~·2? ::ot t~:lt rime to m.r lette..- or ~<-ptember S, 1972. 

' -~ltlH·11:!:''h Dpnn C'!tPE: nn ti:TI~ f:-au11? for t~ti;; ~tat~~;:r: ~. :r ~!':·-·~ ..! b~ rer::~r:"lh~~ I l:ulP
r·~r,,i,.r..tly anll :'!,C"~o~:o-i1"E>ly hn~ rnmmeTI("P<l o:-·; .. ··S!::ii: th~?.!::"'.:!~~ :?.C"tir•n :'\' P3r1y !\S ~ ·::t/'i':? 
:-,rul h:l~ no kt:o·,~!~J:_:e of wl1at DP:in says T\tort •)!.'.! ~;-oin.; ,.:_.,,::~er,:i:i1)n3 within ht:; ~oup orr 
~!.':" ~ubjt:c-r .. 
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AltJ1(•u;:;ll it is relutin~ly in~i~nific:int. on p:ige 10:) <'f his tl'stimor.y, Dean st:tt•'s 
thar l.lO ;-t-::;pu:~:;e was :;eut l.Jy tile Justice Dep,utrnE-!1t tu my l<~tter of Ser·te:nber::; 
prior to the scheilulerl appearance of :\fr. Stans on ~epteml>c·t· 1-!: \Y!terPn.s. :il
thoH;;h Dt>an·s O.i"cl'"'5l1m of thi:< matter ou p:l!!'C 105 mi!Y be snb'-tantially ac-~11r:itt>. 
I dld re<:ei•e >l te! .. ;-•honi<: re;;pr>il!:'e to my letter 0f :-;eptember 8 from Deputy 
Attorr:ey Ge-neral El"ic:;,;:;on in which, a$ I h;n·e above pointed out, lie in<H•.~t<'• l 
no writtea respo;:i.~e wonlcl be provided anri that he felt the qnH<ti<:'.'!S I il:l'i 
r;1i,;,:ecl in rny letter of September S wt>re moot Lec:inse of ~t:ln's decl"i<•n Ent tn 
appear i;efore tl.t-: C01!l!!!ittee YOltmturily. 

c._)4 l-'a:;~ 10::-, :.\lr. r,,,,.au :;tates: 
"I l>e:;-;:n rE-<-eivir..;; incre;1;:ia~ pressure from :'.\litch?.ll. Stans. Parkin>"o11 :l!"i•i 

oth:;,r:; to get t !!e J~dce Dep~rtment to responu to the Sevtem!Jer ~ti1 letti;r nf 
Cc·n~r.:s::u.;an Bro~ 2;; a •ehicle that Cougressman B:<1wn could u!'!e i!! per~rn. •1-
in~ orLe~ not ;:o >o::e in fa>or of the subpoena;;. Conyrea.rnian Bro;cn felt tlwt 
tdth tlli~ uoc.um c1:: ii: i1r.n1l l ie 1co1tl<l gii:e tllf' Repl!lilicnns n11d othPrS wiwei1!i11[)' t-, 
Tia;:!; their rn:e 011:· ( e!llpha;;b addeu) 

TI1e fad is, I kilo» uf no l>asi::; for these ;;tat1:-mt?uts -"ince ruy onI;:1-· purpose in 
"Wrir.n; to the ~ttoruey General on J;oth o<:casimis, that is, Septem~r S ar.d 
Se11teml'<:-r 215, w.::.;; to attempt to get the Attorney Ger.ernl to r<.'co~ize tlle I:lw 
for wha t I k:..te"· it to be ar.d to ap1irH:iate the pr1J,:"1::ntori:il problt-ms whi<:h 
wonld he created Ly pulJlic hearings of the Committee. I t:SJ)('<:ially J;no~- of no 
ba:;i,: 111 fact for t!le unuerline<l portion of tl.:e foregoing quote from Dean·~ 
statement, siuc.c> I canuot recall haYi:ig- expressed tl.:e !';lme to anyone. Howe,-er. 
there can be littl~ question bnt what such a letter would have a fa\"orable impact 
npr1n i:•ther merul-E.-rs. 

At the bottom of page 108 and on r>age 109 of Dean's statement he i:-tatel' tl1at lf 
much £-ffor.:. w;1s put forth br many people, inclucli!lg :\Ir. Timmi.us, t<> per!;uade 
members of the Committee to Yote against the hearings. I c:m only speak for thi;; 
meml•e-r 0f the Cc•mruittce iu this reg:i rd, lJut I uo not rec-all r~h·ing a;iy urging: 
from anyone at the White House to cast my \"Ote :i&ai;ist such hearinZ>'. 

Jn fact, I nm \"err certain I had no signific:ant co;1tact from anyone ass'>ciated/J 
wit!! rnc> Administr:it!on or tlle White House reg;1rcllng the 11Parings other tha:i. 
the contacts I ha•e already discussed with Mr. St::;:i;; :::ud :\Ir. Parki:i"on. 

T" th<.' best of my 1·ecollection, my only contacts with White House persom11:-I I\ 
W<':-e ia!'ignifiC'ant contacts I bad in the course of normal l e;ds!ati\"e bu><inP;;;. 
~itl• Dlc!;: Cook, the White House liaison agent for the House of Represeut::i.tin·-'"· 
i\'110. 'l'hther fban suggesting- or urging me to take an;; <:ourse of ?.ction, mert-1.> 
inquired of me as to how things were going and w:!.lether or- not I thou~ht tho;;;e 
of. us 'l>ho opposed the hearings would be succe:>sful in our opposition. In my dis
cu:::;:ions mth other members of the Committee at that time an<l since, I have yet 
to find one ,,-ho indicated that he or she was pressured in any way to vote as r..e
or i:-11e did. 

In conclusion, I wish to thank you, 'Mr. Cbc.ir::!lan, and the members of tht> 
Cmmnittee for your patience in permitting me to p~onde this prohc.biy nnnece;;-

. s2iily le>ngthy statement. Mr purpose in doing so '1"2.S to establish for the record 
not onlr the ahsence of culpability on my par t, bt:t tee absence of culpability- O!l 
tl!E' part of tlle other ruemhers of the House 0..,,...,,..1itte<! on E :i.nking and c~r
rener in opposing the ratman in>estigation, t o t he e..~eut that I ha Ye any knowl
ed;:~ of other members' actions. 

I J1npe I ha"e safo:fied the Committee and the listening, >iemng, a!ld reading: 
an<li<>nce that what :Mr. Dean has <'Oncluded was c::::.nsally related action by the 
majr.rity of our Committee to what he was doi:::; at the v.bite House. bas nQ 
basis in fact :rnd should not be so presumed. If e>i•;>':-:'!tion to a ction prop1Jserl br 
ollf"s colleague!'. when that opposition is bas.ed o:i principle and p::-oper politic:il 
nHlti>ation, c:annot be \"Oiced without such oppvsi;:ion being b1terpreted as CTilp:i
blE' comltwt and obstruction of justice, then W€' ~~..al.n!y baT"e reachffi a sorr!" 
state of affairs in our political and legislatt•e sys:te::::?. 

If I have done nothing else. I trust t h<1t I h~":'e at least somev.-!!~t dispelled 
the "guilt by association" implicit in !>fr. D~n·s :..?Sti:non:r ty his Ji;;h-ir;g ot the 
Hou!ie Banking and Currency Committee action -;:cith the who~e gan.ut of cu1ra.
ble conduct about which he has testified. 

I will be i;lad to answer any questions t'!:::.e !!:?=~-==rs or r=.e c,-,:n.::iittee mig!J.t 
ca re to pose. 

Thank you. 

SP.nat-0t Bum. }\fr. Forcl. you undoc~b:~d"'._-:- \':'cu1d recall anv com-er
s::it.ion yon might lrnve had during- t-h:i. t p2r:.0.-l of An,:::u:::t-October...-ith 
the President, with l\Ir. Haldeman. )fr. E'.-:.riich..:-irnn. }fr. De:i.n~ or nny-
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,,:1:; at ihe 'White House, jn connect.ion "\Yith the proposed inn'stig~t~ion '•r th•,! Pat.man committee. Do YOH r ecall any such C(>ll\"crsation.:; tha.t ~.:rdcl indicate th::.t the \Y11ite }IOL1se ,-rnntccl yon to lend your efforts, .:,; ;t h.:aclcr, to Llocking such a.n inn~stigation ~ _ ~lr. l'\\1:0. I can say <:ategorica11y, Senator Byrd, I ncn~r t:!.lkcd "\\-ith ;!?1' Pre>sicknt nGoat it: or with :\fr. H::tldeman, :Uh. Ehdichman, and >Ir. Deim. I kno,,- cmplw.tic::tlly I ha.cl no com·crsation with them now . . \.lmost daily, tluring m.y periml as Re_Publica.n leader in the House: I rn.lkecl with )fr. Timmons: or someone m the Legishtirn Liaison Of~ce of the \Yhite House, but even in this case I do not recall any conrcrs:1tions concerning this particular matter. Senator BYJm. \Vas there any discussion between vou and :Mr. Timmon:.-: or bet·ween yon uud the other members of the Patman committee or uny of your colleagues in the House to the effect that the in...-c5ti:;ation would pos.:;ibly be harmful to the President, harmful to his rt:!election chances in the then upcoming Presidential election, or to the Republican Party generally { 
Ur. Fono. As I recall the two meetings that I attended, both of which I called, the real issue that was discussed- and Jerry Brown!s memo or prepa1·ed statement proba.bly expresses it better than I canW:l.S that :\Ir. Patman. the chairman of the Committee on Banking and Currency in the House, was going about the matter in the wrong wa.y . . .\.nd as I recall, statements were made he was going on a fishing expedition. 
Kow. the members on onr side of the aisles in that committee were 1·oncerri.ecl about the procedure and the clangers that that procedure might lead to a precedent. I think, in all honesty, that was the basic thrust of the action of the Republicans. And I think every Republic~rn on the committee >oted to deny that responsibility or that power to the rhainnan. And I think they were joined in th:!.t rnte by five Democrats~ <lS I recall. So a majority of the committee turned down the authority. Senator BYRD. But as I understand you. ::t1'.T efforts that :you ma:v · !rn.rn c:ontributecl toward the stifling or imped!"ng or blocking of :::nch l!ffe5tigation by the Patman committee "-ere not born of your feeling, or at least your feelings as expressed to anyone: that such an inwsti!:T!l.tion would be harmful to the President, harm:fd to his ch:mc:::s 

0 

of rc.eledion, or harmful to your party~ // ~Ir. FoRD. The answer 1s no, Senatof Eyrd. Senator Bn.n. Xow, 'Mr. Ford, as you kno-rr: r'.:.e A ttorney C-r.:t:eral of the Fnitecl States \>"ears two hats. He is th c.2-:ef law enfO!.'C~ment officer of the Unit-eel States and, at the same t; rr~, he is the cbief political adviser to the administration, regard.less of " hate-ver ~inistration may be in po,yer, "\Yhether it be a Derr..cc~-:1ti~ administ~Lion or Republican aclministrn.tion. Do you beliew ~::i?!I ~;,e At~omey Gen~ral should participate in partisan political act!, :c_. :O..ien as rb e co~gress:onal elections of 1974, or clo you think he s-:::.~:l 5~<:.y i"'1 a bip'.tr7isan stance such as that traditionally ta1;:en, let us s~~- 0::;- r1:.e ~~r2t :t:-y- of ~- .. '2 ._,ale. 
~Ir. Fono. Ceitainh· the Secretan- of S~:l~e <.:. ::-.-:1 ~:,e $:-~;e.r;u• of .,Defense should refraii1 from partisa;l political :,.;~:'..7i::::-· . T~e Atto!·m'y General does not have quite the same respm!5~8:-:..:::-?s :,_3 t:.,_e t \\O pre,-ifius!v mentioned. but I do belie...-e. that he sho:L.-i ·:2:c~i~:.h· ~ ci!·cmn-• · , .. 11 ~ . - • • -G ;:pec:t, because as tne pnnc1p~ aw en.lorcmg c:::. :<:r o:c t .:J.e -o>ernment 
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